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176.01 Definitions. As used in this chapter, or in any l'egulation made pursuant 
thereto, unless the context or subject matter otherwise requires: 

(2) "Intoxicating liquors" means all ardent, spirituous, distilled, 01' vinous liquors, 
liquids, or compounds, whether medicated, proprietary, patented, or not, and by whatever 
name called, containing one-half of one per cent or more of alcohol by volume, which are 
fit for use for beverage purposes, but shall not include "fermented malt beverages" as de
fined in section 66.054, which contain less than 5, per centum of alcohol by weight. ' 

(3) The term "peace officer" includes sheriffs, undersheriffs, deputy sheriffs, police 
officers, constables, marshals, and deputy marshals, and any duly authorized employe of 
the commissioner of taxation to act as such under section 66.054 and chapters 139 and 
176. 

(4) The term "sell" or "sold" or "sale" includes the transfer, gift, barter, trade or 
exchange, or any shift, device, scheme or transaction whatever, whereby intoxicating 

, liquors may be obtained, but does not include the solicitation of orders for, or the sale 
for future delivery, of, intoxicating liquors. 

'(5) The term "magistrate" includes the judges of the several courts of record and 
judges of any municipal court in vacation, as well as term time, court commissioners, 
police justices, and all justices of the peace. 

(6) "Restaurant" means space, in and wholly within a suitable building, leased or 
rented or owned by a person or corporation, licensed as such, and provided with adequate 
and sanitary kitchen and dining room equipment and capacity and employing such num
'bel' and kinds of servants and employes necessary for preparing, cooking, and serving 
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suitable food for strangers, travelers, and other patrons and customers, and complying 
with all the requirements imposed upon restaurants under the laws of this state. 

(7) "Hotel" means a building owned or leased and operated by a person holding a 
duly issued and valid license as an innkeeper) provided with adequate and sanitary kitchen 
and dining room equipment and capacity, and employing such number and kinds of 
servants and employes for preparing, cooking, and serving suitable food for its guests, 
including travelers and strangers and its other patrons and customers) as necessary to 
meet and comply with all the requirements imposed upon innkeepers under the laws of 
this state. 

(8) "Club" shall mean an organization, whether incorporated or not) which is the 
owner, lessee, or occupant of a building used exclusively for club purposes, anti which is 
operated solely for a recreational, fraternal, social, patriotic, political, benevolent, or ath
letic purpose but not for pecuniary gain; except that where such club is located in an office 
or business building it may be licensed as such provided it otherwise qualifies as a "club" 
within the meaning of this subsection. The trafficking in intoxicating liquors shall be in
cidental only and shall not be the object of its existence or operation. A club making 
application for a license shall have occupied the premises upon which it is then located for 
a period of six months prior to the date of filing such application. 

(9) A "manufacturer" is a person, firm or corporation, other than a rectifier, that 
manufactures or distills intoxicating liquors. Such manufacturer may sell at wholesale 
such intoxicating liquors manufactured or distilled by the licensee at the premises 
designated in the license, provided he was selling such intoxicating liquor at wholesale in 
this state on July 5, 1945. 

(10) A "rectifier" is a person, firm or corporation that rectifies, purifies or refines dis
tilled spirits or wines at the premises designated in the license by any process other than 
by original and continuous distillation from mash, wort or wash, through continuous 
closed vessels or pipes, until the manufacture thereof is complete or who has in his pos
session any still or leach tub or keeps any other apparatus for the purpose of refining in 
any manner distilled spirits or other liquors or who after rectifying and purifying distilled 
spirits, shall, by mixing such spirits or liquors with any materials, manufacture any 
spurious, imitation or compound liquors for sale and any person who, without rectifying, 
purifying or refining distilled spirits shall, by mixing such spirits with any materials, 
manufacture any spurious, imitation or compound liquors for sale under the name of 
"whiskey," "brandy," "gin," "rum," "spirits," "cordials" or any other name and who is 
also a distiller or is under substantially the same manag'ement or control as a distiller. 
A rectifier may sell at wholesale intoxicating liquors rectified by him without any other 
license than that of a rectifier. 

(11) A "wholesaler" is any person, firm, or corporation, other than a manufacturer or 
rectifier, that sells intoxicating liquors to retailers or other licensees for the pill'pose of 
resale. 

(12) A "retailer" is any person, firm, 01' corporation that sells, exchanges, offers) 01' 

exposes for sale 01' exchange, or has in possesion with intent to sell or exchange to con
sumers, any intoxicating liquors. 

(13) The word "person" shan include firm, partnership, corporation or association. 

176.04: Sale without license; penalty. (1) Any person who shall, without a license 
or permit, vend, sell, deal or traffic in or have in his possession with intent to vend, sell) 
deal or traffic in or for the purpose of evading any law of this state, give away any intox
icating liquOl's in any quantity whatever, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and be pun
ished by a ·fine of not less than $250 nor more than $1,000, besides the costs; or by impris
onment in the county jailor house of cOlTection not to exceed one year nor less than 3 
months and in case of punishment by fine unless the fine and costs be paid forthwith be 
committed to' the county jailor house of correction until they are paid or until discharged 
by' due course of law; and in case of a second or subsequent conviction of the same person 
during any year the punishment shall be both by fine and imprisonment. 

(2) The existence of the issue of any permit or special tax stamp from the United 
States government, authorizing or permitting any person to engage in the occupation of 
selling intoxicating liquors at the time and place of any alleged violation of the provisions 

, of this chapter, or the ordinances of any city or other municipality, shall be accepted as 
prima facie evidence that such person is vending, selling, dealing, 01' trafficking in liquor. 

(3) No license shall be required for the use of intoxicating liquor in hospitals or in 
bonafide institutions for the aged and infirm where such liquor is used for medicinal, 
mechanical, or scientific purposes only or for one licensed to practice surgery or medicine 
in using alcohol in any form in the bona fide treatment of the sick or in using or prescrib-
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ing such alcohol for such bona fide treatment. However, a permit to receive shipments of 
such intoxicating liquor must first be obtained from the commissioner of taxation as other
wise provided for in section 176.404. 

176.041 Expiration of licenses. All licenses 01' permits issued by the commissioner 
of taxation pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, unless otherwise specified, shall 
be issued January 1st of the licensed year and shall expire December 31st of the licensed 
year. 

176.05 Liquor licenses. (1) AUTHORITY TO GRANT LICENSES. Each town board, 
village board and common couneil may grant retail licenses, under the conditions and re
strictions in this chapter contained, to such persons entitled to a license under this chapter 
as they deem proper to keep places within their respective towns, villages, 01' cities for the 
sale of intoxicating liquors. No member of any such town board, village board 01' common 
council shall sell directly 01' indirectly or offer for sale, to any person, firm, 01' corporation 
that holds 01' applies for any such license any bond, material, product, 01' other matter or 
thing that may be used by any such licensee or prospective licensee in the carrying on of 
his or its said business. 

(la) PERMITS TO MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS, RECTIFIERS. No manufacturer, 
wholesaler or rectifier shall sell, manufacture or rectify any intoxicatiilg liquor within 
the state without first obtaining a permit from the commissioner of taxation. The applica
tion for such permit and the permit shall be in such form as the commissioner shall pl'e
scribe. Each permit shall expire on July 1 of each year. The annual fee for such permits 
shall be as follows: A manufacturer's permit, the sum of $750; a rectifier's permit, the 
sum of $750; and a wholesaler's permit, the sum of $500, and a combination permit con
sisting of any 2 permits here listed for $1,000 which shall be paid into the state treasury 
and credited to the general fund, except that a wholesaler's permit or a combination whole
saler's and manufacturer's permit shall not be granted to any manufacturer who was not 
selling intoxicating liquor at wholesale in this state on July 5, 1945. If any manufac
turer, wholesaler or rectifier violates any of the provisions of this chapter or chapter 
139, the commissioner may suspend 01' revoke such permit for such period of time as he 
may determine. 

(lb) SAME. The restrictions and limitations imposed in subs. (3), (9) and (13) shall· 
apply to manufacturers, wholesalers and rectifiers and the permits issued by the commis
siOller of taxation. 

(lc) SAME. A permit issued to a manufacturer, rectifier, or wholesaler shall entitle 
the holder of such permit to sell, deal, or traffic in such liquors at wholesale in quantities 
of not less than one wine gallon at anyone time, no part of which shall be sold for con
sumption upon the premises of the permittee. 

(ld) PUBLIC WAREHOUSE LIQUOR PERMIT. The commissioner of taxation shall also 
issue a "public warehouse liquor permit." The holder of such permit shall be entitled, 
subject to rules and regulations issued by the commissioner, to store and warehouse in
toxicating liquors and fermented malt beverages in premises of the public warehouse so 
licensed. Such permit, however, shall not authorize the sale of any intoxicating liquor 01' 

fermented malt beverages. The annual fee for such permit shall be $100 for each place 
licensed and shall be paid into the state treasury and credited to the general fund. No 
public warehouse shall store or warehouse intoxicating liquor or fermented malt beverage 
without such permit. . 

(If) -WINERY LICENSE. There shall also be issued by the commissioner of taxation a 
license which shall be called a winery license. The annual fee for said license shall be 
$100 paid into the state treasury and credited to the general fund, and shall permit the 
licensee to wholesale or to manufacture and bottle wine on the premises so licensed for 
sale at wholesale to other licensees. A manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler holding a. per
mit issued under subsection (la) ma.y manufacture, rectify, bottle or wholesale wine, 
pursuant to the terms of the permit without procuring a winery license. 

(lg) SACRAMENTAL WINE. Any person who holds a license 01' permit to manufac
ture, rectify or sell intoxicating liquor at wholesale or who is the holder of a winery 
license may sell sacramental wine direct to ministers of the gospel, priests, rabbis or 
religious organizations for sacramental use exclusively. 

(2) KIND OF LICENSES. (a) Licenses to sell, deal, or traffic in intoxicating liquors 
shall be designated either "Retail Class A" or "Retail Class B". A retail license "Class A" 
shall permit its holder to sell, deal and traffic in intoxicating liquors only in original 
packages or containers, in quantities of not more than 3 wine gallons at anyone time, 
and to be consumed off the premises so licensed, except that wille may be sold in the 
original package or otherwise in any quantity. A retail license "Class B" shall permit 
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its holder to sell, deal and traffic in intoxicating liquors to be cOllsumed by.the glass. Dnly 
on the premises so licensed and not in the original package ,or container. Wine, however, 
may be sold in the original package or otherwise in any quantity to be cDnsnmed, off the 
premises. The provisions of this paragraph relating to retail "Class E" licenses shall 
apply to all towns, cities and villages except thoswlocated in counties containing:a city: of 
the first class, and such towns, cities and villages as by their governing bodies elect to come 
under the provisions of paragraph (b); 

(b) In all counties containing a city of the first class, and in all towns, cities and vil
lages that by ordinance of their governing llOdies, elect to. come under the. provisions of 
this paragraph a retail license "Class E" shall permit its holder to sell, deal and trilffic in 
intoxicating liquors to be cDnsumed by the glass only on the premises so license~, alld in 
the original package or container, in quantities of not more . .than one quart at anyone 
time, and to be consumed off the premises so licensed, except that wine may be, sold in the 
Driginal package or otherwise in any quantity to be consumed off the premise'1. 

(3) LIMITATION TO. SAME PERSo.N. Not more than 2 retail "Class A" or "Class E'" 
licenses shall be issued in the state to anyone corporation or person, except in case of 
hotels or clubs, and in each application for a retail "Class A" or "Class E" license the 
applicant shall state that he has not made application fo.r more than one other retail 
"Class A" or "Class E" license for any other location in the state. No such license shall 
be issued to any person acting as agent for or in the employ of another. Except in the 
case of hotels as defined in section 176.20 (2) (e) a "Class A" liquor licenseal,1d a "Class 
E" liquor or fermented malt beverage license shall not both be issued for the same or con
necting premises. If either class of license is issued for the same or connecting' premises 
(except hotels) already covered by the other class of license, the license last issued shall 
be void, and if both 1\re issued simultaneously both shall be void. 

(3a) FEDERAL STAMP TAX A PREREQUISITE. No license shall ,be issued to any person until 
such person has obtained a valid federal special tax stamp appropriate to his business. 

(4) LICENSE FEES. The sum to be paid for such license shall be at all times : the 
same for each class of licenses and shall be in such amount as the governing body of the 
town, .city or "Village issuing the same may deteTmine, except that the minimum fee shall 
be $50 and the maximum fee shall be $500 in any town, village or city, and except that 
licenses may be granted to bona fide clubs and lodgljs situated and incorporated or char
teredin .the state of Wisconsin for at least 6 yeaTS at a smaller fee, as the governing body 
of the town, city or village may determine. 

(4a) LICENSES TO. COUNTRY CLUBS. All "Class A" ,and "Class E" licenses issued.to 
clubs, as defined in s. 176.01 (8), that aJ:e operated solely fo~' the ,playing of golf or tennis, 
which are connnonly known as country clubs, and including yachting clubs, shall be issued 
by the commissioner of taxation without regard. to s. 176.38 for an annual fee of $50 
which shall be paid to the treasurer of the town, city or village in which sucJI club is lo
cated. Any club for a "similar sport" holding.a license during" the license yeaJ.' 1950-1951 
shall be eligible upon application for a license under this subsection frOl'n year to year 
as long' as continuously operated under substantially the SaJl1e circumstances as it was 
operated under during the license year 1950-19.51. The provisions of f?ub. CIa) relative 
to suspending Dr revoking permits shall apply to all licenses~ssued by the commissioner 
hereunder, and, except as herein provided, all provisions of tbis chapter relating to IIClass 
A" and "Class E" licenses for the.sllie of intoxicating> liquors sball apply to li!Jenses issued. 
to country clubs by the colllillissicJller. . . •... , 

(4b) LICENSES TO. AIRPo.RTS. Any county which owns an airport which is in ac;tual' 
opei'ation, lllay by resolution of'its governmg hody annually apply to the cOlllmissioner 
of taxation on a form to be supplied by the commissioner for the issuance of a retail .. 
"Class B" intoxicating liquor' license for use on such airport premises. Such license shall 
be issued only to a concessionaii'e designated by said governing body to operate on said' 
airport, and in the event that such concessionaire is a corporation such license ,shall be 
issued only to a designated officer or employe of SllCh corporation. No such county nor any 
officer or employe of such county shall be issued or granted a "Class E" intoxicating liquor 
license at any such airport. Upon receipt Df such application and upon payment to such 
commissioner of an annual license fee equivalent to the aJnount currently set by the gov
erning body of the municipal subdivision wherein such airport is located for like licenses • 
issued by it, the commissioner shall issue such license and thereupon transmit the license 
fee to the municipal subdivision wherein such airport is located. The license year ilhall 
commence on July 1 annually. The provisions of sub. (la) relating to suspending or re
voking permits shall apply to all licenses issued by the commissioner hereunder and except 
as provided herein, all provisions relating to .retail "Class E" intoxicating liquor licenses 
shall apply to such licenses as are issued herell1lCler. 

(5 )Fo.RM j DURA'l'ION. . The application for a license to sell or deal in intoxicating' 
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liquor and "fermented malt beverages" as defined ins. 66.054 shall be in writing on a 
form fumished by the commissioner of taxation and swom to by the applicant. The 
original application shall state the kind of license applied for, designate the premises 
where such liquor is to be sold and such' other information as required by this chapter. 
Such form shall be prepared by the commissioner and shall be suitable for the entire state 
and, so worded as to make clear to any licensing authority the past history of the appli
cant and fitness for license under this chapter. The commissioner may prescribe 'a sim
plified form for renewal applications requiring information pertinent to renewal. The 
commissionel' shall furnish on request such form blanks as may be necessary to each 
licensing body. Except as provided in sub. (6), all such licenses shall remain in force 
until July 1 next after the gTanting thereof, unless sooner revoked; they shall be attested 
by the town, city or village clerk, and shall not be delivered until the applicant shall pro
duce il.lld 'file with the clerk a receipt showing the payment of the sum required therefor 
to th'e proper treasurer. If any licensee 01' license applicant dies 01' becomes bankrupt 01' 

makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors during any license year or at any time 
after filing the application for a license and a.license is gI'anted to, such applicant, the 
administrator, executor, receiver or trustee, 01', if no administrator is appointed, the, SUl'

viving-husband or' wife of SUCll deceased licensee may continue or, sell saidbusine~s,and, 
if he sells the same, may assign or transfer such license and all rights and privileges of 
the licensee thereunder if the transfei'ee or assignee is acceptable to the licensing author
ities,' and secures their consent thereto, and fully complies with the reqhiremellts of law 
applicable to original applicants, provided that the administrator so appointed must be 
a citizen of the United States; and provided further that the surviving husband' or wife 
of the deceased is an American citizen. No license shall be issued to any person in vio
lation of any provision of this chapter, and any license so issued shall be void. The town, 
village 01' city clerk shall keep aU applications for license and they may be inspected by 
any citizen, 

, (5a) l\UNUFAOTURE,R NOT TO HOLD WHOLESALE PERlI[!T. No manufilCturer, unless 
possessing a wholesale permit on July 5, 1945,' shall hereafter hold the ownership, 'in 
whole 01' part, directly 01' indirectly, through stock holdings 01' however accomplished, 
of any interest in any wholesale permit 01' establishment in this state. ' 

(6) SEMIANNUAL LICENSES. Licenses may be granted which shall exph;e on the 30th 
day of June of each year upon payment of: such proportion of the annual license fee as 
the, number of months or fraction of a month remaiiting until June' 30 of each year 
bears to 12. Licenses may also be issued at any time for a peridd of 6 months in'any 
calen<:1ar year for, which one-half of the 'annual license fec shall be paid. Sueh 6 months' 
licenses shall not be renewable during the calcndar year in which issued. 

(6a) "CLASS B" LICENSE SUBJEC'£ TO RULES ON SANITATION. ' The rules and regula
tions made by the state board of health governing sanitation in 'restaurants shall apply 
to all "Clasl'l, B" licenses issued under this section provided that the board shall not re
strict the serving of free cheese in individual portions to patrons as permitted by ss. 
160.01 (2) and 176.50. No "Class B" license shall be issued unless the l)l'emises to be 
licensed conform to such rules and regulations. 

(7) No LICENSE ON RAILROADS OR AIRORAFT. No license shall be i'equired for the sale 
of intoxicating liquor upon any dining, buffet 01' cafe ear operated upon any railroad, or 
upon any aircraft, but such liquor shall be sold and furnished only to bona, fide passengers 
or other persons actually being transported, and shall be consumed only in such dining, 
buffet 01' cafe car 01' aircraft while in transit. 

(8) ANNUAL LICENSE MEETINGS. All town and village boai;ds and common councils, 
or the duly authorized committees of such councils, shall meet not later than l\fay 15 of 
each year and be in session from day to day thereafter, so long as it may be necessary, 
for the purpose of acting upon such applications for license as may be presented to them 
on 01' before April 15, and all applications for license so filed shall be granted, issued or 
denied not later than June 15 for the ensuing license year, provided that nothing shall 
prevent any governing body from granting any licenses which are applied for at any 
other time. As' soon as an application has been approved, a duplicate copy thereof shall 
be forwarded to the commissionei' of taxation. No application for a license which is in 
existence at the time of such annual license meeting shall he rejected 1vithout a statement 
on the clerk's minutes as to the reasons for such rejection. 

(8a) NO LICENSE VALID UNLESS AFFIDAVIT AFFIXED. No license issued by any local 
allthority llllder the provisions of this chapter shall be valid unless and until it shall have 
affixed theteto an affidavit signed uncleI' oath by the clerk issuing said license that a copy 
of the application for such license and all information required by law to be fUI'llished 
by the licensing body to the' commissioner of taxation relating to such applicant and 
license has been mailed to the commissioner of taxation at Madison, Wisconsin. 
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(9) WHERE AND TO WHOM LICENSES NOT GRANTED. No license or permit shall be 
granted. to any person or persons under the age of 21 years for the sale of any such in
toxicating 1iquors, or to any person who is not of good moral character and a full citizen 
of the United States and of this state and who has not resided in this state continuous Iv 
for at least one year prior to tbe date of filing the application; nor shall any such licens'e 
pe granted or issued to any person ,vho has habitually been a petty law offender, or has 
been convicted of an offense against the laws of this state punishable by imprisonment in 
.the state prison, unless the person so committed has been duly pardoned, The provisions 
of this subsection shall not apply to a Wisconsin corporation; such provisions apply, how
ever, to all officers and directors of any such corporation. 

(9m) RESTRICTIONS NEAR SCHOOLS) CHURCHES AND HOSPITALS. (a) No retail "Class 
A" or "Class E" license shall be issued for premises less than 300 feet from any established 
public school, parochial school, hospital or church. Such distance shall be measured via 
the· shortest route along the highway from the closest point of the boundary of such 
school; church or hospital to the closest entrance to such premises. 

(b) This subsection shall not apply to premises licensed as such on June 30, 1947. 
(10) RESTRICTIONS ON RETAIL "CLASS E" LICENSES. (a) Intoxicating liquor shall be 

·sold in restaurants only at tables and to seated customers. 
(b) No retail "Class E" license shall be issued to any person who does not have, or to 

whom is not issued, a "Class E" retailer's license to sell fermented malt beverages under 
section 66.054. 

(11) RESTRICTIONS ON PREMISES UNDER RETAIL "CLASS A" OR "CLASS E" LICENSES. 
There shall be upon premises operated under a retail "Class A" or "Class E" liquor 
license, at all times, the licensee or some person who shall have an operator's license under 
section 66.054 and who shall be responsible for the acts of aU pel'sons serving as waiters, 
or in any other manner, any fermented malt beverages 01' intoxicating liquor to customers. 
No person other than the licensee shall serve fermented malt beverages or intoxicating 
liquor in any place operated under a retail "Class A"or "Class E" liquor license unless 
he shall possess such operator's license, or unless he shall be under the immediate super
vision of the licensee or a person holding an operator's license who shall be at the time of 
such service upon said premises. 

(12) LICENSE FRAMED AND POSTED. Every license for the sale of intoxicating liquor 
01' fermented malt bevetages shall be inclosed in a suitable wood or metal frame, having 
a. clear glass space and a substantial wood 01' metal back, so tha t the whole of such license 

"may be seen therein, and shall be posted up and at all times displayed in a conspicuous 
place in the room where such business is carried on, so that all persons "visiting such place 
may readily see the same. 

(13) LICENSES TO CORPORATIONS; APPOINTMENT OF AGENTS. No corporation organized 
under the laws of this state or of any other state or foreign country, shall be given a 
license to sell in any manner any intoxicating liquor unless such corporation shall have 
first appointed, in such manner as the commissioner of taxation shall by regulation pre
scribe, as ag>ent, a citizen of the United States and shall have vested in him by properly 
authorized and executed written delegation full authority and control of the premises, 
described in the license of such corporation, and of the conduct of all business therein rel
ative to intoxicating liquors as the licensee itself could in any way have and exercise if 
it were a natural person resident in the state, nor unless such agent is, with respect to his 
character, record and reputation, satisfactory to the commissioner. Such corporation may 
cancel the appointment of such agent and appoint a successor agent, qualified as the one 
first appointed and to act in his stead, for the remainder of the license year or until an
other agent is appointed, by giving the licensing authority and the commissioner immedi
ate written notice thereof stating the reason for such cancellation and new appointment. 
Such successor agent shall have all the authority and perform all the functions and be 
charged with all the duties of such agent of the corporation with like force and effect as 
if he. had been first appointed by approval of the commissioner until the next regular or 
special meeting of the licensing authority; provided, that such license shall cease to be in 
force prior to such regular or special meeting upon receipt by the clerk of the licensing 
authority of notice of disapproval of such successor agent by the commissioner or by the 
sheriff or other peace officer of the municipality wherein the license was issued. Such 
license of such corporation shall not be in force after such regular or special meeting 
unless and until such successor agent or another qualified agent is appointed and approved 
by the licensing authority and the commissioner. Such corporation shall, in each in. 
stance, following the approval of such successor agent or another qualified agent by the 
licensing authority and the commissioner, pay to the licensing authority a fee of $10. 

(14) TRANSFE~S OF LICENSES. Every license or permit issued pursuant to this chap. 
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tel' or section 66.054 may for a fee of $10 be transferred by the proper issuing authority 
from one premises to another within the same city, town or village, but no licensee shall be 
entitled to more than one transfer in anyone license year. 'Whenever a licellse is trans
ferred the licensing' authority shall forthwith notify the commissioner of taxation of such 
transfer. 

(18) SEPARATE LICENSE OR PERMIT REQUIRED. Wholesalers, manufacturers, l'ectifiers. 
brewers, bottlers and retailers shall have a separate permit or license covering each loca
tion 01' premises from which removals, or deliveries on sale of intoxicating liquors or fer
mented malt beverages are made except from a licensed public ·warehouse. 

(20) LnnTATIONS. The provisions of this section requiring a license or permit for the 
sale of intoxicating liquors shall not apply to any judicial, executor's, administrator's or 
guardian's sale, or any sale by a receiver 01' trustee in insolvency or bankruptcy, where the 
estate being administered possesses a license or permit in effect on the date of such sale, 
nor to the sale by a pledgee in good faith pursuant to the tei'ms of the pledge, and not for 
the purpose of avoiding the provisions of this chapter or chapter 139, and in the ordinary 
comse of business of lending money secured by a pledge of intoxicating liquor, or ware
house receipts therefor, or other evidence of ownership thereof. 

(21) QUOTAS OF "CLASS B" REJTAIL LIQUOR LICENSES. (a) Definitions: As used in 
this subsection "quota" llleans the number of licenses whieh a municipality may grant; 
"population" means the number of inhabitants as determined by the last decennial fed
eral census, or, in the case of newly incorp01'atedcities or villages, as determined undei' 
s. 66.013 (2) (b) less, in either case, inmates of charitable, mental and penal institutions 
in the municipality; "license" means "Class B" retail intoxicating liquor licenses. 

(b) Except as oth81'wise provided in pars. (c), (d) and (e), the quota of each munici-
pality shall be whichever of the following is the largest: ' 

1. One license for each 500 population or fraction thereof; or 
2. The number of licenses lawfully issued and in force on August 27, 1939 plus any 

increased number subsequently issued when based upon annexation of territory to the 
municipality; or 

3. The number of licenses lawfully issued and in force on the day as of which the 
last previous decennial federal census was taken. 

(c) Annexation of· territory containing licensed premises increases the quota if neces
sary to the relicensing of all existing . licensed pl'emises in the municipality after such 
annexation. 

(d) Detachment of territory decreases the quota by the number of licensed premises 
in the detached portion, until subsequent decennial federal census warrants a gre&ter 
quota as prescribed by par. (b) 1; but the quota of the municipality after detachment 
shall he at least one. 

(e) ,Untila different quota has been established under (b), (c) or (d), the quota of 
a newly incorporated or organized city, village or town (including those previously 
incorporated or organized since August 27, 1939) is whichever of the following is the 
largest: 

1. One license; or 
2. The number of licenses lawfully issued and in force in the territory at the time of' 

incorporation; or 
3. If the municipality previously existed under a different form of government, its 

quota remains the same, subject to pars. (c) and (d) in case of any annexation or de
tachment at the time of incorporation; or 

4. In case of a city or village, one license for each 500 population or fraction thereof 
at the time of incorporation. 

(f) As of July 1 of each year in which a federal census is taken the state department 
of public welfare shall certify to each mu'nicip,ality concerned and the commissioner of 
taxation the number of persons in charitable, mental and penal institutions in the munici· 
pality. 

(g) If a town board, village board, or common council has in good faith, prior to 
July 1, 1960, on the basis of preliminal'Y census figures under an honest mistake of fact 
regarding the population of the municipality, granted an excessive number of licenses 
not exceeding one more than its quota, it lllay continue to license the premises covered 
by such excess number of licenses and all such licenses shall be valid notwithstanding' 
this subsection. No other premises shall be licensed in such town, village or, city untH 
the whole number of such licenses to be issued is again within the quota prescribed by 
this subsection, except in cases of annexations covered by par. (c). 

(22) SURRENDER OF LICENSE TO ENTER AR,lIIED FORCES, EFFECT. No governing body 
of any city, town, or village shall issue any retail "Class B" intoxicating liqnor license 
to any other person, in place of any license surrendered, for the reason indorsed thereon 
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and signed by the licensee named therein, that the licensee has discontinued business by 
reason of entry into the armed forces of the United States to serve in World -VVar II or 
by reason of P.L. 87-117, urtless said licensee surrenders and releases in writing al~ his 
right, title and interest in and to said license. Notwithstanding any provision of sub. 
(21), or of this subsection, the governing body to which such license was surrendered 
may grant a retail "Class B" intoxicating liquor license to any licensee who surrendered 
such li~ense for the foregoing reason without written release of his right, title and inter
est therein, upon application therefor made at any time within 6 months after the appli
cant's discharge from the armed fOl'ces, provided the applicant is qualified under subs. 
(9) and (10). This subsection shall apply only in cases where the licensee is the owner 
in fee simple of the premises for which the surrendered license is issued arid where the 
premises aie not to be used for any other business purpose in the licensee's absence. 

(23) CREDIT RESTRICTIONs~(a) No retail licensee under this section shall receive, 
purchase 01' acquire intoxicating liquors directly or indirectly from any permitte\, except' 
upon terms of cash or credit for not exceeding 30 days. 

(b) No retail licensee shall receive any intoxicating liquors on consignment or on any 
basis other than a bona fide sale. " 

(c) No retail licensee shallreceive, purchase or acquire intoxicating liquors directly or 
indirectly froni any permittee if at the time of such receipt, purchase 01; acquisition he is 
indebteq . to ,any permittee for intoxic~ting liquors' received, pllrchased,' acquired or de-
livered lllOre than 30 days prior thereto. • ',' 

(4) For the purposes of this subsection, a versort holding both a wholesale and ~~etail 
license is deeineda retailer., . . ' , ' " 

,( e) Until Julyl, 1958, this subsection shall not apply to any indebtedness incui'l'ed 
before June 23, 1957. , 

(f) No retailers' license shall be issued for a term beginning on or after Julyl, 1958, 
to any person having any indehtedness for intoxicating liquors to any permi,ttee under 
this chapter of more than 30 days standing. In each application for a license for, a ter~n 
beginning on or after July 1, 1958, the applicant shall state whether or not he has any 
inde btedness for intoxicating' liquors to tiny such p81~mittee which has be81~ outstanding 
more than 30 days. ., . , 

(g) Any retaiUicensee ,vho 'iriolates this subsection shall be subject to the suspension 
or revocation of his retail license under s. 176.121.and .the penalties prescribed in s. 176.41, 
except that he shall not be imp1isoned. 

(h) The cost of administering tIns subsection shall 1)e borne by the permittees. The 
commissioner of taxation shall determine such cost. and shall by rule establish t.he procedure 
alld method ,for apportioning such cost against the permittees, and provide for the method 
of its payment to or collection by the cOll1l1lissioner. 

(24)' LICENSE REQUIRED FOR PREMISES PERMITTING CONSmfPTION OF INTQXICATTNG 
LIQUOR OR FERMENTED, MALT BEVERAG,ES. (a)' No person who is tl.te owner, lessee, orin 
charge of a public 'place shall penuit the consumption of intoxicating liquorOl' malt 
beverages on the premises of such public place unless the owner or lessee or persOli in 
charge thereof has a "Class B" license for the sale of intoxicating liquor in the case of 
intoxicating liquai' or' a Class "B"license, for the sale of malt beverages in the case of 
malt. beverages on such premises. , , 

(b) This subsection shall not apply to any municipality, any regularly established 
athletic field or stadium, any school building, any church, premises in any state fail' 
park, or any club as defined in s. 17?01 (8). 

, 'History, 1961 c. 31, 368, 402, 465, 622, 660. 
If, in a mandamus action against the 

liquor-licensing, authority, the reviewing 
court, should .conclude that the stated reac 
sons" {or denial did constitute arbi trary or 
capricious action, and therefore an abuse of 
discretion, the licensing' authority should be 
held to haye exhausted its discretion and 
the court should' direct the' issuing of the 
license, unless some statutory impediment 
prohibited the saine. State ex reI. Boroo v. 
Town Board, 10 W (2d) 153, 102 NW (2d) 
238. 

(5) does not mean tha,t .on a license re
newal ap'plication only, events occurring 
s,inoe the original: application need be in
chided. All information 'required in the 

original application Is pertinent to 'the" re-' 
newal. ,State ex 'reI. Boroo, v. T,own Board, 
10. W (2d) 153, 102 NW (2d) 238. 
, 'By r",quiring in (8) that the reason for' 

rejection' of a renewal application be. in
cluded in the clerk's minutes, the legisla
ture did not intend to limit the grounds for, 
denial to those stated in (9) and (9m), but 
intended to enable the courts to review thE) 
reasons and determine 1vhether the refusal 
was an abuse of discretion. A refusal be
cause of failure to disclose an old con.viction 
in another state is not an abuse. State 'ex 
reI. Boroo v. Town Boar'd; 10 W (2d) 153, 102 
NW (2d) 238. 

176.051 Failure to' obtain permit; penalty. Any person who shall sell, manufac
ture or. rectify any intoxicating liquor within the state without first obtaining a permit 
from the commissioner of taxation as required by this chapter shall, be guilty of a fl)lony 
and shall, upon conviction be punished by a fine of not less than $1,000 nor more than 
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$5,0.0.0 01' by imprisonment in the state prison for not less than one year nor more than 10. 
years or by both such fine and imprisonment. A second or subsequent conviction, shall, 
be punished by both such fine and imprisonment. Any pel'son aiding or abetting in such 
illicit sale, manufacture ,or rectifying of intoxicating liquor shall be guilty in the same, 
degree as the principal offender. 

176.055 Ware~puse receipts salesman's permit. The· commissioner o{t,axation1)1ay 
issue a warehouse receipt salesman's permit.+he fee for such permit shalll:)e. $lo.Q lind it, 
shall be,i\,sued only to a natural person .of good moral character who has, 1'e~ideq in ;the 
state£o1' oncyearpreceding the applicatIOn fpr, the isslwnce thereof and wlio, lsalso hold
ing a salesman's permit to sell intoxicating liqliors in this state issued by the commissioner 
and who is also duly registered by the commissioner to sell intoxicating liquors for a duly 
registered Wisconsin manufacturer, rectifier or ,wholesaler whom he shall represent in 
selling the warehouse receipts which he is licensed to sell. The permit shall erititle the 
holder to sell warehouse receipts for intoxicating liquOI's to duly licensedmanufacthrers, 
rectifiers, wholesalers and retailers of intoxicating licjuors, but to none other and n6 permit 
holder shall sell warehouse' receipts to any person to whom he could not sell intoxicating 
liquors under the provisions of this chapter. Any. persOJi who shall sell warehoiIse receipts 
1'01' intoxicating liquors without a permit from the commissionei' 01' wlio shall sell such 
l'eceipts to a person other than a duly licensed manufactm'er, i'eiitifier, wholesaler orre
tailer shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not less' than one year 
nor more than 3 ·years 01' b;y a fine of not less than $100. nor more than$5,o.Do.,or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, and shall in'additiOIl thereto, have hls or its permit automat~ 
ically revoked. Any person having his permit so revoked shall not be granted another 
pel'll1it for a, period of 2, years f?llowing such 1'eY9cation. 

176.0.6 "Closing hours. No premises for which a whole8aleor retail liquor license 
has been issued shall be permitted to remain open for the sale of liquor: 

(1) If a wholesale license, betweerl'5 p. m,and 8a. m.except on Saturday ,,,heh the 
closing hour shall be 9 p, m. ' 

(2) If a 1'etail "Class A" license, between 9 p. 'm. 'and 8 a. m . 
. (3fIf a retail "Cl'ass B" lic~nse, in any countyhllVi1lg ~ population of less than po.O,-

0.0.0., between, 1 a.m., and 8 [(.111;, except during' that poiiion of 1959 ,!md each year there7' 
after for which the, standard qf time is advanced U1~def s. 175.0.95 ,the closing hours shall 
be between 2 a.m. and 8 /t.m., unless the local govei.'ning body issuing such license estab,
lishes or has established an earlier closing hour, It)1d QU,;T al11~ary 1 when the elosing hours 
shilll be petween 3a 'lP' 3ncl 8a,p1., " .', '" . • . .' 

, (5) :Hotels and restaurants whose principall))usiness is the fU1'l1ishingof .food, or 
lodging to patrons, and bowling aHeys and golf courses, shall be permitted to, reJ,llaln 
open for the conduct of their reg'ulal' business but shall not be permitted to sell intoxicating 
liquors during the hoUl's mentioned in sub. (3).,~' . " , 
, (6)' Tn any county having' a population of .50.0.,0.0.0. or more, if a retail "CIa-fiB B" 
lice~se, the closing hours, during which i1'0 patron or g'uest shall be permitted to entel' or 
remain in the, licerlsed preniises except as provided in paragraph (e), shall be as follows: 

. , (a) On Sunday,between 3 :30. a. m;Md-1o. a. m.' ,;"" . 
(b) On week days, between 2 a.m. and 6 a.ml. "',' 

, ('c) On J anuai.y 1 of' each yeal;; no closing, " t,," " 

«(l)Hoiels' and reWmrants whti~e, plincipal business is the' furnishing of food, or 
drinks, as 'presc1'ibed in s. 176.0.5 (lQ), or lOdging to, pat1'ons, aridbo'wling alleys and golf I 
coUrses; 'shall bil permitted to remain opell for, the conduct of their reg'ulal' business but' 
shlillnot be pEll'luitted to sell intoxicating liquors orallY malt beverages duriilg the hours 
pi'ohibited in pars. (a) and (b). ' 

, , • • - I', .": : 

176.07 Blinds prohibited when premises closed. No premises licensed for the sale 
ofintoxicatin'g; liquor at· retail shall, during the days they arenlquired to close 'or' dl'ning' 
the h9urs in which the sakof liquor is prohibited, obstruct by the-use of curtains,blinds,: 
screens or in any other manner,· a full and complete view of the interior from the' outside; 
During the hours in which the sale of intoxicating liquor is permitted' the premises shall' 
be propei'ly and adequately lighted. . 

176.0.8 ' Municipal'liq~or st01'es maybe established under local oPti~n. ' Any to~vn, 
village, or,city may, by majority, vote of the electors voting ,thereon, establish, maintaIn, 
and operate one or more .stores therein fOI' the sale, dealing, or trafficking in ofintoxlc,at" 
ing-liquor only in ol'iginal packages or containers, in quantities, of not mOre than one. wine 
gallon at any time" and to be consumed off the store premises. Such stores .shall be main" 
t!tined,und operated un,der the maliagement ,or control of the local. gove1'llin&, body .. 
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176.09 Application; publication; fee. (1) All applications for licenses to sell 
intoxicating liquors shall be filed with the clerk of the town, village 01' city in which 
such premises are situated at least 15 days prior to the granting of any such license ex
cept that in counties having a population of 500,000 01' more such applications shall be 
filed with the clerk of the town, village or city at such time prior to the granting of a 
license as its governing body shall fix; and the application shall, prior to the granting of 
such license, be published in a daily paper printed in such town, city 01' village at least 3 
times successively, and where there is no such daily paper published, at least once in a 
weekly paper published in such town, city 01' village. Such publication shall include the 
name and address of the applicant, the kind of license applied for and the location of 
the premises to be licensed. 

(2) No publication of such applications shall be made in any newspaper, unless. such 
newspaper making such publication shall have been regularly and continuously published 
daily 01' weekly as the case may be, in such town, village 01' city for a period of at least 
2 years before the date of publication of such application. If there be no paper published 
in the town, village or city in which the premises are situated, then in such paper having 
circulation in such town, village or city as the local authorities may designate. If no 
paper is designated by the local authorities, then in the paper having the largest circula
tion in such town, village or city. 

(3) At the time of filing such application the applicant shall pay to the town, village, 
or city clerk such a sum as, computed by the rate pel' folio for legal notices or publica
tions as created, established, and applied in the counties of this state by the statutes of 
Wisconsin, would be required to pay for such publication. 

176.11 Revocation of license by local authorities. Upon complaint made in writing 
under oath by any resident in, and filing with the clerk of, any town, village or city that 
any such licensed person therein has violated any provision of this chapter 01' keeps 
01' maintains a disorderly 01' riotous, indecent 01' improper house, 01' that he has sold or 
given away any intoxicating liquor to any minor, or to persons intoxicated 01' bordering 
upon intoxication, 01' to known habitual drunkards, 01' that he has not observed and 
obeyed any order of such supervisors, trustees, aldermen, 01' eounty superintendent of 
the poor, or any of them, made pursuant to law, the propel' town board, village board 
01' common council shall issue a summons, to be signed by the clerk, directed to any peace 
officer or constable therein, commanding the person so complained of to appear before 
them on a day and at a place in such summons named, not less than 3 nor more than 10 
days from its date, and show cause why his license should not be revoked. Such SUlllmons 
shall be served at least 3 days before the time at which such person is commanded to' ap
pear, and may be served either personally or upon the person in charge of the place to 
which such license relates. 

176.12· Procedure on hearing; effect of revocation. If such person shall not appeal' 
as required by the SUlllmons the complaint shall be taken as true; and if the board shall 
deem its allegation sufficient the license shall be revoked, and notice thereof shall. be 
given to the person whose license is so revoked; but if such person shall appeal' and deny 
the complaint each party may produce witnesses and be heard by counsel. If upon such 
hearing the board shall find the complaint to be true the license shall be suspended for not 
less than 10 days nor more than 90 days or revoked, and if untrue the proceeding shall be 
dismissed without costs to the accused, and if the complaint be found by the board to .. be 
malicious and without probable cause the cost shall be paid by the complainant, mid 'the 
board may require security therefor before issuing the summons as aforesaid. When a 
license is revoked it shall be so entered of record by the clerk, and no other license shall 
be granted to such person within 12 months of the date of its revocation nor shall any 
part of the money paid for any license so revoked be refunded. 

176.1.21 Revocation on complaint of commissioner of taxation. (1) Upon com-. 
plaint filed by the commissioner of taxation, 01' any of his employes employed under sec
tion 139.03 (11) as he may designate, with the clerk of any court of record in the juris
diction in which premises of the licensed person complained of are situated, that any 
such licensed person therein has at any time violated any provision of this chapter,. or 
keeps or maintains a disorderly 01' riotous, indecent or improper house, or that he has at 
any time sold 01' given away any intoxicating liquor to any minor, or to persons intoxi
cated or bordering on intoxication, or to known habitual drunkards, Or has failed to main
tain said premises in accordance with the standards of sanitation prllscribed by the state 
board of health, or in whose licensed premises known criminals or prostitutes are pel'" 
mitted to loiter, or that he has at any time violated any federal or state law or been con
victed of any felony or any offense against the laws relating to the sale of intoxicating 
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liquors 01' fermented malt beverages, or that he does not possess the qualifications required 
by this chapter to entitle him to a license, the clerk of said court shall issue a summons 
commanding the person so complained of to appear before it not less than 20 days from 
its date, and show cause why his license should not be revoked 01' suspended. Such sum
mons and a copy of the complaint shall be served at least 20 days before the time in which 
such person is commanded to appear, and may be served either personally or upon the 
person in charge of the place to which such license relates. 

(2) If such person shall not appear as required by the summons, the allegations of the 
complaint shall be taken as true; and if the court shall deem such allegations sufficient, it 
shall. order the license suspended for a period not exceeding 90 days 01' revoked, and 
notice thereof shall be given by the clerk of said COUl't to the person whose license is so 
revoked .01' suspended; but if such person shall appeal' and answer the complaint, the 
court shall fix a date for trial not more than 30 days after the return date of the sum
mons, at' a place within the judicial circuit if the complaint is filed in a circuit court. 
Trial shall be had before the court without a jury. If upon such trial the court shall find 
the allegations of the complaint to be true it shall order the license suspended for a period 
riot exceeding 90 days or revoked, and if untrue the proceeding shall be dismissed. When 
a license is revoked 01' suspended, the local licensing body which issued such license shall 
berlOtified by the clerk; and if such license be revoked, no other license shall be granted 
to such person or to any person in privity of interest with him as owner, lessor, bailor or 
lender, within 12 months of the date of its revocation, and no other license shall be granted 
to cover the premises covered by any revoked license within 60 days of the date of the 
revocation of such license; nor shall any part of the money paid for any license so revoked 
be refunded. If any appeal be taken from such revocation, any period during which the 
order is stayed shall be added to the 12 months and to the 60 days, respectively. The find
ings and order of the court shall be filed within 10 days after the trial and said order shall 
be final unless appeal be taken to the supreme court in the manner provided for appeals 
in civil cases. . 

(3) Whenever any court shall have revoked or suspended any license pursuant to this 
section, no further proceedings shall be .commenced hereunder except upon grounds aris
ing after such original revocation or suspension. 

(5) Whenever any local licensing body or any court shall revoke or suspend a license 
or impose any penalty upon any licensee for the violation of any provision of this chapter 
or of section 66.054, the clerk of the local licensing body or the clerk of the court revoking 
0.1' suspending such license or imposing such penalty shall within 10 days after such revo
cation, suspension or imposition of such penalty, mail a report to the commissioner of 
taxation at Madison, Wisconsin, giving the name of the licensee, the address of his 
licensed premises, . and a. full detail of the penalty imposed. 

176.14 Application for license; subsequent changes. Whenever anything occurs to 
change any fact set out in the application of any licensee such licensee shall file with the 
issuing authority a notice in writing of such change within 10 days after the OCCUlTence 
thCl'eof. 

176.15 Furnishing bail. No person licensed to deal in intoxicating liquor or fer
mented malt beverages shan furnish bail for any person charged with a violation of any 
of the provisions of this chapter, chapter 66, or chapter 139. 

176.17 Restrictions on manufacturers, rectifiers, and wholesalers. (1) No manu
facturer, rectifier or wholesaler shall hold the ownership, directly or indirectly, of any in
terest in any license to sell products of the industry for consumption on the premises 
covered by such license, 

(2) No manufacturer, rectifier 01' wholesaler shall furnish, give, 01' lend any money or 
other thing of value, directly or indirectly, or through a subsidiary or affiliate, or by any 
officer, director, 01' firm member of the industry, to any person engaged in selling products 
of the industry for consumption on the premises where sold, or to any person for the use, 
benefit, or relief of said person engaged in selling as above; or to gual'alltee the repay
ment of any loan or the fulfilment of any financial obligation of 'any person engaged in 
selling as above. Nothing herein contained shall affect the extension of commercial credits 
for the products of the industry sold and delivered in compliance :with s. 176.05 (23). No 
person licensed to sell intoxicating liquors for consumption on the premises where sold 
shall receive, or be the beneficiary of, any of the benefits hereby prohibited. 

(3) No manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler shall furnish, give, rent, lend, or sell any 
equipment, fixtures, or supplies, directly or indirectly, or through a subsidiary or affiliate, 
or by any officer, director, 01' firm member of the industry, to any person engaged in selling 
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products of the industry for consutnption! on the premises where sold. lito person' Iicdsed 
to sell' products of the industry shan l;eceive, or be the beneficiary of,anyof the' benefits 
hel;eby prohibited. 
,( 4) No manufacturer, rectifier 01; wholesaier shall furnish, give, lend, or rentany in~ 
terio,r c1ecoratiops other than signs, or furnish,give, kn4, or rent any sign 01' sigIls, for 
inside or outside use, costing collectively more thql1 $25 in anyone calendar year, to 
any person licensed to sell intoxicating liquors for consumption, on the premises where 
sold,either i:lil'ectly or indirectly,or through a subsidiary or affiliate, or .by any officer, 
dil'ect9r, or fil'In meniber of any such maimfacturer, rectifier or wholesaler. No person 
licensed' to sell products of the industry shall receive, 01' be the beneficiary of, allY 'of the 
henefits hei'eby pi·ohibitec1. " , 

(5) No manufacturer, rectifier or ",holesalel~ shall hold any interest in any premises 
hereafter acquired in which intoxicating . liquors are sold. at reta:ilfor consiImption orithe' 
preluises where soIel. ' .', . " . ',' 

(5a) Yohl~ne d!scou~ts to, "Class A", licensees are prohibited when these discounts, 
rebates or refun(is are based upon the licensee's Pllrchases from a manufacturer, rectifier 
<,>1' wholesal,er overaperiod of time on .a series of transactions. Discounts. are permissible 
op1y when h,ased upon. a quantity, of the product purchas~d in a singl(j transactiop., a 
single delivery anda single IDvoice. Sllch Permissible discounts shall be available to all 
"CliJ:ssA" licensees.' , " ", . " ' ., 

. !. ,:. I . , .. ~ ;.' " ~ ! ' . \.. . 

. (6) The violation of .any provisiop.,.of this section by. any manufacturer, rectifier, 
wholesaler, retailer, 01' other licepsee shall be sufficient cause for the revocation of ,the 
liGensej, of the manufacturer, rectifier or .wholesaler if such license s4al1 be required, or of 
th\! licensee receiving the benefit from the pI'ohibited act as herein provided. 

History: 1961 C. 288. 

, i 76'.18 Pharmaclst's permit j fee; conditions. (l):rn any town, village 'or city the 
goyerning body may, upon written application therefor,grant to any registered'pharma
cist, as. su~hgoverililig body may deem propel',' a permit to sell within such town, village or 
city, ihtoxicatin~(liqt1brs' in ql1antities less ~han one gallon for medicinal, mechanical or 
scientific purposes only and not to be drunk on the premises. The sum to he paid for 'such 
pel'mit shilllnot exceed $10 and it shall be granted and issued in the manner and termi
nateiatthe same ,time 'as the license provided for in section 176.05. 

, (2) In any town, villlige, or \lity no .sale for either medicinal,mechanicaI,or scientific 
piii:pose'sshallbe made by any sllchpharmacist until the person purchasing the sarlie shall 
for each sale .make and file a, certificate in ,vriting, dated and sub~cribed by him and ,,,it.; 
nlii!sed by sucb"registeredpha~'lllacist, stating'for what purpose the intoxicating liquor so 
de~ired is to be used and that it isnbt for a beve1'age j arid also stating in case of a salef01' 
ll.lediflinal pl~rp9seson a physician's prescription its clate and nUIJ?,ber and. the name .of the 
physician issuing thesaine~ , . . . .' , . ,.' '. . 

: (13) Such cerh,ficate and prescription ;;hallbe filed 'and preserved wlth the book here~ 
inafter mentioned, and shall be considered a Imblic record at all times open to inspection 
by any member of the town or village board or council, or any peace officer, and may be 
produced in COUl't'j and at :the end of' each month all such certificates (md prescriptions 
receiv€clby 'him shall be filed with the town, village or city clerk; provided, that each 
town, village 01' city clerk is authorized every 90 days to destroy the certificates and pre-
ScRpt,ionsfi~e,d, by. drl,lggists each month. , 

: (5). It shaUbethe duty of every phal'lllacist to keep a'book in wl1ichheshall ent~r the 
date, kind .a~l(l qu~ntity of e:very sal~ of any such intoxicating liquor made by him, the 
name of the pel'son to whom it was sold, and the purpose for which the sale was made. 
Every such pharmacist shall on the third Tuesday in April of each year file with the clerk 
dfthii t6wn; village 01' city in ,,,hich he does business a verified copy of all theenti'ies in 
sub4bookj provided, that the town; village or city clerk may destroy the yearly records 
i:ifliql1Dr sales filed' by chuggists every two years except that these records shall be kept 
on filii fOr It peI'iod of one year after the filing of sa:me~ . 
,: ~,(i) Anyperspn wll0. shall make any false certificate, statement, 01' representation to 
anY phYf)iciall to seCl~re' !j. prescription far such intoxicating liquor, or to a registered phar
maci~t; or to al1Y of his clerks and employes, for the purpose .of inducing e~ther of t~lem. to 
sell a.\1y mtoxicating liquor for use for any .other than medicinal, mechamcal or SCIentIfic 
purposes, and shilll thereby secure S]1Ch prescription and Ii sale thereof to be made in viola
t~OIl of law, ilndany such pharll1acist ,who shall refuse 01' neglect to comply with any of the 
regui,),ementsof this section, shall be punished by a fine of.not less than $40 nor more 

,th)(n. $200, besides the cost of suit, or by impI'isonment in the Gounty jail or house of 
;col'l'ection 'not less than 30 days 1101' more, than' 8 months;" , . 
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(7) If any pharmacist :shall be convictedbf violating any of the provisions 6:[, this 
chapter the cOllrt in rendei'ing judgment' for such conviction may ,make an order canceling 
,and ail~illling,defendant's 'permit; , , 

(8) Each and every container containing intoxicating liquor having an alcoholic:con
'tent ot 21 per cent or more by volume dispensed, by the holder of a pharmacist's permit 
'afte~~August :1,1935, shaH hear. astate stamp in,addition to any other provided for by 
~~'v'to h~furriisped by the cqnunissioner of taxation at the following rate: 
, ",V11 to and incll~!1ing,~ oullC,es ..•........... , .................. $0.005 

j '" Mpre .than 8 to Itnd, inCluding 16 ounces .•.••••..••..• " .•....... i 0.01 
i • "Mo,re than 16 to ,and including 32 ounces., ..... ' ..•...... ' ..... '.' 0.02 

;" The cori1missioner shall by regulation prescribe the mannel' in which such stamps shall 
be affixed. ' , 

'(9) (a) No registered pharmacist holding a permit issued pursllimt to this section 
shall, i unless he holds it retail, "Glass A" or "Class B" license for the sale of intoxicaf
ing liquor, advertise for sale either directly OJ.' 'indirectly any intoxicating liquor except as 
hereinafter provided! not' shaH' aily s~ch registered pharmacist display any such iritoxi
cating:liquOl'in the original package ol'otherwiseiinanyshciw ,vindow, sho,v cas'e orin 
connection with any soda fountain or in any other manner in or aboltt his premises except 

,upon wall shelving not to exceed three ,feet in length. 
(b) Any person who shall: violate 'anyof'the provisions of ithis subsection shall' be 

pupishe~ ,by, a fine of no,~less th~n~25110r lllorethall, $300 or by irpN'isonment in the 
i county 'Jibl 'fbi" not les~ than 10 days nor more, than 6 months" or by l;lOth such fine and 
impi'isonmerit. ' '" ,,' , ' , " ," I 

(c) , Nothing, hei'ein contain'cd shall be (lon~triled to prOhibit the , display or exliibition 
by a registere~, pharmacist of the pel'lliit required by subsection (1) of this, section.. ' 

Ii i.. ,.' \ ,T • .. < II ,t < 

,176.19 Medical prescription limited; penalty.", (1) It shall be unlawful for arty 
physician' 01' surgeon to ,prescribe intoxicating liquors for any person when unnecessary 
,for the, health. of, such person, 01', to prescribe a 'greater quantity of such liquor than proper 
! for the 'ailment or disease of, such personj with iiltentto ,evade or assist in' evading any of 
! thei provisions of this chapter., ' Nothing in this chapter shall be construed 'a's ,prohibiting 
any hospital or one licensed to practice :medicine or surgery from' having and using alco
hol, in anyfqrm, ill: the bonafide ,t:reat~ent of the si<)k,nora~ requiring either to have a 
permit or Iic~rise to have, use ,01' pieslll;ibe' thes~niefQr such bona fide, tl;eatment. ' , ! 
" '(2)' 4-ny physi~'ian or sui'g~op ,violating anyof the pr~visions of this section shall be 
'pllni:;;heq by It fine, of notJess than $,250 nor more than $1,000 or by imprisonment in ,the 
county jail orho~lse ,o:f cor:rec~iqnnotmol'e than 6 mOnths; and convictiop for a second 
otl'ense ,within any, one year shall b~, gro\llld fqr revocation of s]1c.h defendant's license, to 
practice 'medicine ~n~ surg~ry in, this, stflte. 

176.20 Residence distticts ; 'electoral popula.tion; included ahdexcluded territory. 
'(1)' Aliy' clearly described, contig'uons, 'coJiipa'ct territory in cities, villages or towns 
bounded bycprpotation or ward lines; pllblicstreets, publicalleysjQr",'atercourses, in 
whieb actually reside not 'less than TOO rior more than 750, qualifie<;l electol'!:; may be con
stituted a residence district, Its gt~atest length shall not b'emore tlian 4 times its n&r
ro'west width. No 'part'of' a,ny one district once used to determineoneresidentJe distr~ct, 
and no territory which in ,any othCl' manlier shall have been constituted a no-license area, 
while continued as such, shall be used in fixing another residence district ' 

(2) Except as providedi:b. section 176:20, theno-li~ens'e a~ea' of a residence distHcit 
ahallnotinclrtde'" j,' iI ! , , , , ' 

(a) The frontage of, that side 'of any street between intei'secdng stre~tsin any city Or 
incoi'poratedvillage upon which one~third of the lineal feet 'of thepl'O'perty abliWllg 
thereon is devoted to or used for commercial, mercantile, manufacturing or any other 
,bus~ness pl\rpose., ,! '. '," ':'" " "." ,,",! ."! ; 
, , (b), The ~treet,f~'ontage qf ,eIther side of such street If Qne-thll'd of the Imeal feet of 
pi'opel'ty ab:utting pn poth s~,des t~Cl~eof bebveen,intersectjng streets is so used. 
, '( c) The fron~ageof either 0,1' both sides, of It highway in towns or unincorporated vil
lag~s ,vithin, a distance !of~Oo' feet if, onf,'l~thii'dof the lineal feet of the property abutting 
upon said highway in such Qistance is so used. 

" ! (d) Ter,ritod" ,whHecontinued, ~~s:uch, which in ~~y ~anner ~hall hl),ve been ,consti~ 
tuted It no-license, area. " ,', ",' , 

(e) Actual and bona fide hqtels 'lllIliIl.taining in cities of ~he first class 50 or more 
sleeping rooms for the accommodation of transient guests; in cities of the second class, 
,25,01' more such rooms; in cities of the third 'Class, 18 or ,more, such l'QQIDsiandillcities 
'of thefotirth' class, 10 .oiinoresucnroqms. ':, ,.' 
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(3) Property occupied exclusively for educational, religious or cha.ritable purposes 
and public parks in residence districts may be included in residence districts as residence 
property, but shall not be used in determining the boundaries or size of any such district. 

176.21 Remonstrances against license in no-license districts. (1) Any compact, 
contiguous territory in any town, village or city in this state, wherein no license to sell, 
deal or traffic in intoxicating liquors has been issued or granted prior to the filing of the 
remonstrance hereinafter referred' to, and containing not less than 100 nor more than 
750 resident electors, which district is bounded by corporation 01' ward lines, public 
streets or public alleys, and the greatest length of which shall not be more than 4 times 
its narrowest width, may be constituted a residence district if a majority of the resident 
electors therein shall on or before May 1st in any year file with the· town, village or city 
clerk a remonstrance in writing describing the boundaries of such district and signed by 
r;aid electors together with their residence address. Except as provided in subsection (2), 
no such license shall be granted or issued in any such district after the filing of such 
remonstrance unless a majority of the electors in such district shall thereafter consent 
ther!)to in writing, specifying the location in such district from which such license may 
be issued or granted. The provision of section 176.23 shall apply to the remonstrance or 
consent .herein provided for. 

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) shall not apply to actual and bona fide hotels 
specified in paragraph (e) of subsection (2) of section 176.20. 

. 176.22 Remonstrances and counter petitions in license districts. No ,lic~nse shall 
be issued or granted to any person to sell or traffic in any intoxicating liquors within any 
residence district as defined in section 176.20 if a majority of the qualified electors resid
ing in such district shall, not earlier than the 1s~ day of May nor later than the 15th day 
of May in anyyeai', present to and file with the clerk of any such city, village or town in 
which such residence district is /Situated, a remonstrance in writing, signed by a majority 
of said .electors, as hereinafter provided, and describing the boundaries of said residence 
district objecting to the granting of any such license 01' permit within said district, until a 
counter petition signed by a majority of said electors in such district praying that such 
license may be granted in said district shall be filed with such clerk, when it shall be lawful 
for the ,propel' authorities to issue license in said district. . 

176.23 Signature gatherers; electoral population; who may sign. (1) The electors 
signing such remonstrance '01' counter petition shall subscribe their names thereto together 
'with their residence, including street 01' lot and block nuinber, if any, in cities and villages, 
and quarter-section number in towns, before some person who shall make oath that the 
persons SO 'signing the same are qualified electors of said residence district and that such 
'names and that their residence and 1!treet number or lot and block number if any, or quar
ter-section number, are the genuine signatures and addresses of the persons so purporting 
to . subscribe said remonstrance 01' said counter petition, as the case may be. No elector 
sha.ll sign more thll.ll one remonstrance or counter petition affecting the district in which 
he resides. Such remonstrance 01' counter petition ma.y be in parts and such signatures 
may be obtained by any number of persons, provided the person obtaining the names 
thereto is a resident' of such district and makes oath to the signatures obtained by him. 

(2) If a registration of voters be required in any territory included in a residence .dis
trict. as herein provided for, the number of names which appear in the last registration 
had in any such territory and residing in such district shall determine the number of 
electors residing therein. And only such electors can sign the remonstrance, counter peti
tion or consent provided for in this act. If there be no registration of voters, then the last 
enumeration of the number of electors therein made pursuant to law may be uS,ed to de
termine the number of electors therein at the time o~ filing such remonstrance, counter 
petition or consent. . . 

176.24 Notice of intention to secure signatures. At least 5 days before beginning 
to secure signatures to the remonstrance or counter petition provided for in section 176.22, 
notice of intention so to do, describing the boundaries of such proposed residence district, 
shall bepltblished at least once in some new'spaper printed in such city or village, if any, 
and if the district be in a town, in some newspaper published in the county, or at least 3 
copies of s~ch notice posted for 5 days in at least 3 conspicuous public places within said 
district declaring the intention to procure and file such remonstrance or counterpetition. 
The giving of the notice and making and filing proof thereof shall be a condition prece
dent to the right to file such remonstrance or counter petition. 

176.25 Review of petitions. Within 10 days after the filing of said remonstrance 
Qr counte.r petition the propel' authorities of any such city, village or town who may be 
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authorized to issue licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors shall give notice in some 
newspaper, or by posting in 3 public places in said district, of a day, to be fixed by them, 
that .they will take up and consider and examine said remonstrance or counter petition, 
as. the case may be, and any persons objecting to the sufficiency.of said remonstrance or 
cOlUlter petition, or either thereof, may appeal' before such authorities and make and 
file their objections thereto, and said authorities shall consider the same, and if they deter
mine that either said remonstrance or counter petition is materially defective in any man
ner they shall point out such defects and permit the party so filing said remonstrance or 
counter petition to correct the same and supply defects, if any, within 15 days from the 
date thereof, imd if such remonstrance or C01.llltel~ petition shall be perfected within such 
time, no license shall issue, or a license may be issued, as the. case may be, but if such 
remonstrance or counter petition be not perfected within such time, such propel' authori
ties may exercise their discretion in respect to the issuing or granting of a license in said 
territory. . 

176.26 Liquorj beer and alej sale forbiddenj to whom. (1) When any person shall 
by· excessive drinking of intoxicating liquors, or fermented malt beverages misspend, 
waste or lei?sen his estate so as to expose himself or family to want, or the. town, city, 
village or county to which he belongs to liability for the support of himself or family, 
or so as thereby to injure his health, endanger the loss thereof, or to endanger the personal 
safety and comfort of his family or any member thereof, or the safety of any other 
person, or the security of the property of any other person, or when any person shall, 
on account of the use of intoxicating liquors or fermented malt beverages, become dan
gerous to. the peace of any community, the wife of such person, the supervisors of such 
town, the mayor, chief of police or aldermen of such city, the trustees of such village, the 
county superintendent of the poor of such county, the chairman of the county board of 
supervisors of such county,. the district attorney of such county or any of them, may, in 
writing signed by her, him or them, forbid all persons knowingly to sell or give away to 
such person any intoxicating liquors or fermented malt beverages, for the space of one 
year and in like manner may forbid the selling, furnishing, or giving away of any such 
liquors or fermented malt beverages, knowingly to such person by any person in any 
town, city or village to which such person may resort. for the same. A copy of said 
writing so signed shall be personally served upon the person so intended to be prohibited 
f1:om obtaining any such liquor or. beverage. 

(2) And the wife of such person, the supervisors of any town, the aldermen of any 
city, the trustees of any village, the county superintendent of the poor of such county, 
the mayor of any city, the chairman of the county board of supervisors of such county, 
the district attorney. or sheriff of such county, may, by a notice made and signed as afOl'e
saill, in like manner forbid all persons in such town, city 01' village, to s~ll 01' give away 
in,toxicating liquors or drinks 01' fermented malt beverages to any person given to the 
excessive use of such liquors, drink~ or beverages, specifying such person, and such notice 
shall have the same force and effect when such specified person is a nonresident as is 
herein provided when such specified person is a resident of said town, city 01' village. 

.. 176.27 Renewal of prohibition. Such supervisors, aldermen, trustees, county super
intendent of the poor, mayor, chairman of the county board 01' district attorney 01' any 
one of them, may, .in the same manner, renew such prohibition from year to year as to 
all such persons as have not, in their or his opinion, reformed within the year; and if 
any person so prohibited shall; during such prohibition, sell or give away, to any person 
to whom such sale shall have been so forbidden,any such liquors or beverages, of any 
kind whatsoever he shall forfeit for each offense the sum of $250, to be recovered upon 
his bond in' an action to be prosecuted by the town, cotmty; village or city treasurer . 

. 176.28 Sale to forbidden personj evidencej pleading. (1) When the s'ale or giviIlg 
away of any intoxicating liquors or fermented malt beverages to any person shall hl\ve 
beell forbidden in. the manner provide~ by law, every person. ',:ho shall sell or give· ~O, 
or for, or purchase or procure for, or 111 behalf of, such prohibIted person any such lll

toxicating liquors or fermented malt beverages, shall be demned guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $250 and the costs of prosecution; and in 
default of immediate payment thereof he shall be committed to the county jailor house of 
correction not less' than 60 days unless sooner discharged by the payment of such fine 
and costs. . 

(2) The person to whom the selling to, or purchasing or procuri~g for, any such 
intoxicating Hquors 01' fermented malt beverages has been prohibited may be arrested 
on complaint9f. the wife of such person 01' of any supervisor, trustee, alderman, county 
superintendent of the POOl', mayor, chairmail of the. county board or district attorney 
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and brought before any justice of the peace of the county to testify as to where and from, 
through 01' by whom 01' by whose agency, he obtained 01' procured intoxicating' liquor or 
fermented malt beverages, and if ,he shalll'efuse to testify he shall be committed to the 
county jailor house of correction to be detained 'therein until he shall so· testify 01' be 
discharged by order of ,the court. ' • , : . i . !. ' " " . ' , 

(3) In any such pl'osecutionit shall rtot he necessal'y to allege in thecom~laint! ol.·i1i~ 
formation any facts tending to show that the person to whom such intoxicatihg liquors or 
fermented malt beverages were sold or given was 'a person to whom the sale of such 
intoxicatingliquOl·g or fermented malt beverages' might lawfully 01' pl'ope:rly be for~ 
bidden, bUt it shall be sufficient to allege 'gen91.'aIly that 8uchini;oxicating' liquo'rs 'or fer~' 
men ted malt beverages were given or sold by the accused to such person. ,', , 

(4) "Fermimted nialt beverages" ~s' t\sed'in sections176.26 to','17tL29! shall be con~ 
strued'to have the same meaning as defined in secti6:d 66.054 as' amended fl'om time to 
time. ' ,,' 

176.29 Sales to forbidden persons by unlicensed deaIiml. The provision's <i£ section 
176.28 shall beheld to apply to all persons, '''4ether licensed dealers ornot, imdthe ndtice 
provided for by section 176.26 shall beheld to be a: notice to all 'persons, whether li'ce'nsea 
dealers or not, in any prosecution brought under the 'provisions of section 176,;28. . 

. .' ", -1."" • 

176.30 Minors; intoxicated persons; hospitals., (1) SALE TO MINORORINTOXIOATED 
PERSON iPENALTY. Any keeper of any place of any name' whatsover for the sale of any 
intoxicating liquors who shall sell, vend or in anyway deal 01' traffic in, or for the purpose 
of tvading any law of this statel'elating to the sale of liquors; give away any,such liquors 
in any quantity whatsoever to .01' with a minor,or to any pel;son intoxicated, or' bordering 
on It state of intoxication, and any person whatever ,,,ho shall procure for, ,or' sell, or give 
away, to any minor" whether upon the 'written, order of the ,parents or guardian. of ,such 
minor or in any other manner whatsoever, O1'tO' any intoxicated person, any· such liquors 
shall be punished by a fine of not less, than $100 nor more than $5001 01' by imprisonment 
in' the county jail ,or house of correction not to exceed 60 days) or by, both ,such :fine and 
imprisonment. 

(2) }'flNOR,170R UNDER. Where the offense is that of 'selling intoxicating liquor 
to a niiUOI' 17 years of age or 'llnder, the guiltypersoIi. shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $200 nor more than $500 01' by imprisonment' in the county jailbr house' bfcor~ 
rection, not less than 30 days nor more than 8 months, and iiI' all cases of conviction for 
a secondoI' any subsequilllt offense by such imprisonment only. ' , . , : 

, (3) NEAR INSANE HOSPITALS: Nd person shall SGll, or'i:nsn'y way deal or ti'affic in, 
oi' fbi'the purpose of evading law, give'away ilnY$uch'liquors in any'quantity'whiltsoever 
within one mile bf any of the' state hospitals for theiIisaIie; t;lxceptthecent.ral statehos~ 
pital 'at Waupull, and anypersonwhOshilll so sell,' or give'a,wayanysuch liquors,shaH 'be 
piiriishe~??, a fine of not lesst~a~,$100 no~ more. thail' $29°" 01" br imprisonmen,t ~n ~lie' 
county: JaIl 01' lionse of correctIOn not to exceed 6 months or by' ooth ,suchflne ana . Im-
prisollIllent. '., " " ",il';!,'" ,', 'I; '; 

1 'Z6.31 Minor's lliisrepresentation, to ,procure intoxicating, liquor ;pefialty."Any 
minor, ,who shall, represent, that he is of age. for the purpose of asking for, or -receiving,: 
any intoxicating liquors ,from ailY k!)eper of any place of any·, name whatsoever for the, 
sale of intoxicating liquors, except in cases, authorized. oy law, shall be punished by a' fine. 
of not Jess than $10 nor more, tha)} $50" 01' by :imprisonment .in the : county jail or ,house, 
of cOl'l'ection not to exceed 10 days, 01' by Mth! such ,fine and, imprisonment. ': ,. 

176.32 Presence in places of sale prohihitea;·peri~ltf.'(I) ,'E,verykeeper of ~n~' 
plada, of any natui'8 orcharactel' ,vhiltsoever, for the sale of any intoxicating' liquor, who 
s,l,J,allei t~\ll' iUl'ectly 0.1' in,directly, ,suffer.91~ permit any p~rs.on O~i ~~t)l!lr ,se~ ullder . th~ ;age 
of21years,unacGompllllled by hIS or ht;lr parent, g1,lal~diall or ~pouse,of whom ,one s,ha11 
he.21 year~o~ age,?r' sufferol' perm~t ,any persollto ,Wb,?m ,the sale: of a,n~ Sll<1h..iiquors: 
hilS been f01;lmlden In the P;laIlIlerpro,vId~d.by law, ~vh,o IS no~ ,a, re~tdent, employe, or~, 
bona fide lodger 01' board!)r o11.the prennses ,of such hc.en.secl pel'son, to ~nter or ~e 01,1 

such licensed premises for ariy purpose" excepting ,thehansaction of ,bona fide ,business. 
other thananiusement 01' the p'llrchase, l'ece~virig 01' cOll'sumption of edibles or beveragb,' 
shall, for e'v~ry such off€!l1se, pe fine,d, ,riot excee~ing ,$950 ~r :iinp'11soned.not~iceedi~g 60' 
days i and any siich person so remammg as aforeSaid, \vho IS not a l'esHlent, emploY~J or 
a bona fide lodger or boarder on the premises, 01' who is not accompanied by his 01' her 
patent, guardian bl'spouse;of whom one shall be '21 years lofage; shall be' fined ilOt :niore 
than $20 or imprisoned riotexceedillg 30 days; This section' shallll(j,tapply. to hotels; drug: 
stores,· grocel'y stores,bowling' alleys, cars operated dnany raih'oad, '~egularlyestablished' 
athletic fields oil stadiluns no}'! topreniises operated un:derboth· a':Class 'B" license and a, 
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restaurant permit· where the principal business conducted th81'ein is that of a reStahrant. 
It shall be presumed, however, where such premises are so operated under both a "Class 
B" license and a restaurant permit, that the principal business conducted' therein is that 
of the sale of intoxicating liquor, until such presumption is rebutted by competent evi. 
dence. 

(2) Any person to whom the sale of any such liquors has been forbiddeil in the man
ner'provided by law who shall enter any place of any nature 01' character whatsoever for 
the sale of such liquors shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than $10 nor more than $50 01' by imprisonc 

ment in the county jailor house of correction not less than 10 days nor more than 60 days 
eJl; by both such fine and imprisonment. ' . 

176.33 Furnishing liquor at public auctions; penalty. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to sell, furnish, or give away any intoxicating' liquors at any public auction held 
in this state, or to any person or persons in attendance at any such auction, and any per· 
son who shall so sell, furnish, or give away any such liquor shall be deemed guilty. of an 
evasion of the provisions of this chapter, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished 
by a· fine of not less than $100 nor more than $250, or by imprisonment in .the county jail 
or house of correction for not less than 3 months nOl'.more than 6 J,llonths, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment. 

176.34" Sale on election day. Any person who sells, gives away 01' barters any in" 
toxicating liquors on any day on which a spring primary or spring election, Seph\illber 
primary or general election is held, as defined in s. 5.01, 01' a special, primary 01' special 
election to fill a vacancy in a state 01' national offl.ce is held, until after the polls (it any 
such election or primary are closed, shall be fiuednot less than $100 nor more. than $250, 
or imprisoned not to exceed 60 days, 01' both. 

176.341 Sale from original container; seizure of evidence. ,(1) Any retailer or any 
person who shall dilute or add to any intoxicating'liquor, or fill 01' cause to be filled, for 
the purpose of selling or offering the same for sale, so dilutecl or filled, from or in an 
original container which has previously' been used for intoxicating liquor containing' 21 
per cent or more of alcohol by volume, 01' shall have in his possession on premises licensed 
under section 176.05 (2)' any such diluted liquor or refilled original container, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall upon conviction be punished by a fine of not less than 
$150 nor more than $500 01' by imprisonment for not less than 60 days n01; more than 6 
months or by both such fine and itnprisollment. Possession of an original container con
taining any intoxicating liquor so diluted, added to or 'refilled shall be prima facie proof 
that the possessor thereof intended to violate the provisions of this section. ; . 

(2) Any person vested with police pO"l'e:rs may seize any intoxicating liquOl's whieh 
he deems necessary as evidence of a violation of subsectiOn (1). Liquor so seized shall be 
safely kept by the officer so long as necess!ll'Y for the purpose of being produced as evi
dimce on any trial. As soon as may be thereafter it shall be disposed of lipon the order of 
the court. 

176.35 Action for injury by unlawful sale. Any person 01' persons who shall be 
injured in person, property, or means of support by, or in consequence of, the intoxication 
of any minor or habitual drunkard shall have a right of action jointly 01' severally in his, 
bel', 01' their name against any person or persons who have been notified 01' requested in 
writing, by the officers authorized by law to forbid the sale. 01' giving away of into;xicating 
liquors to such minor or habitual drunkard, or by the husband, wife, parent;;;" relatives, 
guardian or persons having the care or custody of such minor or .habitual drunkard; not 
to sell or give intoxicating liquors to him, and who, notwithstanding such notice 01' request, 
shall knowingly sell 01' give away intoxicating liquors, thereby callsing the intoxication of 
such minor or drunkard; and the person so selling' or giving away such liquors or di'inks 
shall be liable for all damag'es resulting therefrom. A married woman shall have the same 
right to bring such suit and to control the same as a f~me sole, and all damages so nl
covered shall belong to her and her separate property. 

176.36 Excise laws; enforcement by local officers; penalty. Every sheriff, under
sheriff and deputy sheriff, police officer, marshal 01' deputy marshal 01' constable of any 
town, village or city who shall know, 01' be credibly iilformed, that any offense has beell 
committed against the provisions of any law of this state relating to the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors, shall make complaint against the IJerson so offending within their respeetive 
towns, villages or cities to a proper justice of the' peace 01' other magistrate therein, and 
for every neglect 01' refusal so to do,evel'Y such officer shaH be deemed guilty .of a .mis
demeanor alld shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $50 and the costs ·of prosecution. 
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176.37 What is a sale; form of complaint; order traffic. (1) The' giving away of 
intoxicating liquors or other shift or device to evade the provisions of any law of this 
state l'elating to the sale of such liquors shall be deemed and held to be an unlawful selling 
within its provisions, and in all cases not otherwise specially provided for any person con
victed of any misdemeanor lUlder the provisions of any such law shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $250 and shall pay the costs of prosecution, and in default of immedi
ate payment of such fine and costs shall be committed to the county jailor house of cor
rection for not less than 60 days nor more than 6 months unless sooner discharged by 
the payment of such fine and costs; the words uany law of the state relating to excise 01' 

the sale of intoxicating liquors" 01' any words of similar import when used in the statutes, 
shall be held to include and apply to all excise laws heretofore enacted which shall remain 
in force as well as to all provisions of this chapter and to all excise laws which may be 
hereafter enacted so long as the same shall remain in force. 

(2) In any prosecution for an offense against, 01' violation of, any law of this state 
relating to the sale of intoxicating liquors it shall not be necessary to allege or state in the 
complaint, information, or indictment the kind 01' quantity of such liquor sold or the 
person to whom the same was sold, but it shall be sufficient to allege generally that the 
accused sold intoxicating liquor at a time and place mentioned, together with a brief 
statement of the fact showing such sale to l)e unlawful. In all cases proofs of the sale or 
giving away of any such liquor of any name or nature whatsoever shall be deemed proof 
of the sale or giving away of intoxicating liquors without proof that the intoxicating 
liquor so sold or given away was in fact intoxicating. 

176.38 Local option. (1) PETITION; ELEOTION. Whenever a number of the qualified 
electors of any town, village 01' city eqllal to, or more than, 15 per centum of the number 
of votes cast therein for governor at the last general election shall present to the clerk 
thereof a petition in writing, signed by them, praying that the electors thereof may have 
submitted to them the question whether or not any person shall be licensed to deal or 
traffic in any intoxicating liquors as a beverage, or the question whether on not liquor 
stores as provided for in section 176.08 shall be established, maintained and operated, 
or that both such questions be submitted to them, and shall file such petition with the 
clerk at least 30 days prior to the first Tuesday of April next succeeding, and provided 
that within 5 days of the filing of such petition such clerk shall determine by careful ex~ 
amination the sufficiency or insufficiency of such petition and state his findings in a signed 
certificate dated and attached thereto, and within 5 days give written notice to the com
misssioner of taxation, at Madison, Wisconsin, that such petition has been filed with him 
relating to such question, stating the date of filing such petition, the name of the town, 
village 01' city and the county in which such town, village 01' city is located, and such 
clerk, after and not until he shall have determined that said petition is sufficient and shall 
haye. given the notice to the commissioner of taxation as herein set forth, shall forthwith 
make an order providing that such question or questions shall be so submitted on the first 
Tuesday of April next succeeding the date of such order. Such petition must be circu
lated by one 01' more qualified voters residing in the town, village or city wherein such 
local option question will be submitted. The preparation of such petition shall be gov
erned as to the use of more than a single piece of paper, the dates of signatures, the places 
of residence of signers, and the verification thereof, by the provisions of section 5.05 so 
far as applicable. No petition shall be Girculated prior to 60 days before the date on 
which such petition must be filed according to law and no signature shall be counted 
unless it has been affixed to such petition and bears date within 60 days prior to the time 
for filing such petition. 

(2) NOTICE. The city clerk making such order shall give notice of the election to be 
held on such question or questions in the manner notice is given of the regular city elec" 
tion; town and village clerks who make such orders shall give such notice by posting written 
or printed notices in at least 5 public places in the town or village not less than 10 c1aYfl 
before the day of election. 

(3) BALLOTS. The ballots upon the question or questions so submitted shall be de
posited in a separate ballot box in each town and election district and shall contain the 
words "For License," and "Against License," or "For Liquor Store" and "Against Liquor 
Store," and shall otherwise conform to the provisions of subsection (8) of section 6.23. 
Both questions may be submitted on the same ballot. 

(4) CANVASS. The election on such question or questions shall be held and conducted, 
and the returns canyassed, in the manner in which elections in such city, town or village 
on other questions are conducted and the returns thereof canvassed. The result shall be 
certified by the canvassers immediately upon the determination thereof, and be entered 
upon the records of the town, village 01' city, and shall remain in effect for a period of 2 
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years and thereafter until changed by ballot at another election held for the same pm'pose, 
Within 10 days such clerk shall notify the commissioner of taxation of the results of such 
election, 

176.40 Oompulsory testimony, Any person may be compelled to testify in regard 
to any violation of this chapter of which he may have knowledge, even though such testi
mony may lend to incriminate him, upon being granted immunity from prosecution in 
connection therewith, and upon the giving of such testimony, such person shall not be 
prosecuted for, or because of, the violation relative to which he has testified, 

176.401 Exemptions, (1) The tax imposed by chapter 139 shall not apply to alco
hol intended for use and used in the manufacture and sale of any of the following when 
uu,fit for beverage purposes, namely: 

(a) Denatured alcohol produced and used pursuant to acts of congress and regulations 
promulgated thereunder; . 

(b) Patent, proprietary, medicinal, pharmaceutical, antiseptic and toilet prepara
tions; 

(c) Flavoring extracts, syrups and food products.; 
(d) Scientific, chemical, mechanical and industrial products, 

. (2) Any person who shall knowingly sell any of the products enumerated in sub. (1) 
for intoxicating beverage purposes, or who shall sell any of the same under circumstances 
from which he might reasonably deduce the intention of the purchaser to use them for 
such purposes, shall be subject to the penalties provided for in s. 176.41. 

History: 1961 c. 33. 

176.402 Sacramental wine permit. (1) Organized religious bodies may be issued 
a "sacramental wine permit" which shall allow such organizations to purchase from 
any person holding a permit issued under subsection (la) of section 176.05 and to use 
sacramental wine when not intended for purposes of resale. 

(2) Shipments made of such wine shall be conspicuously labeled "for sacramental 
purposes" and shall meet such other requirements as the commissioner of taxation may 
prescrIbe by regulation. 
. (3) Such permit shall be issued free of charge by the commissioner of taxation and 
shall not be subject to the provisions of section 176.041. 

176.403 Industrial alcohol permit. (1) Any person who proves to the commis
sioner of taxation that he uses alcohol for industrial purposes may be issued an "indus
trial alcohol permit" which shall allow such person to purchase and use alcohol for such 
purposes only. 
. (2) Shipments made of such alcohol shall be conspicuously labeled "for industrial 

purposes" and shall meet such other requirements as the commissioner of taxation may 
pl'escribe by reg~llation. 

(3) Such permit shall be issued by the commissioner of taxation for the fee of $10. 

176.404 Medicinal permit. (1) Any person who proves to the commissioner of 
taxation that he uses alcohol for medicinal purposes may be issued a "medicinal alcohol 
permit" which shall allow such person to purchase and use alcohol for such purposes only. 

(2) Shipments made of such alcohol shall be conspicuously labeled "for medicinal 
purposes" and shall meet such other requirements as the cOlmnissioner of taxation may 
prescribe by regulation. 

(3) Such permit shall be issued by the commissioner of taxation without fee. 

176.405 Denatured alcohol. (1) No person shall I'ecover and reuse by redistilla
tion or by any other process or means whatsoever any alcohol or alcoholic liquid from de
natured alcohol or use, sell, conceal or otherwise dispose of alcohol or alcoholic liquid from 
denatur'ed alcohol or use, sell, conceal or otherwise dispose of alcohol Or alcoholic liquid so 
recovered or redistilled. 

(2) Any person who shall violate any provision of this section shall be deemed guilty 
of a felony and shall be punished by a fine of not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 
or by imprisonment in the state prison for not less than one year nor more than 10 yeaI's 
or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

(3) vYhoever causes the death of a human being through the selling or otherwise 
disposing of, for beverage purposes, denatured alcohol, or through the selling or other
wise disposing of, for beverage purposes, alcohol or alcoholic liquid redistilled from de
natured alcohol, shall be imprisoned not more than 10 years. 
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176.406 Wholesale alcohol permit. (1) The commissioner of taxation may issue a 
ivholesale alcohol permit which shall pel;mit the holder to sell ethyl alcohol of 190 proof 
or more, to persons holding permits issued pursuant to section 176.18, section 176.403 
and section 176.404. 

(2) Suchpel'mit .shallbe is.sued for an annual fee of $50 and shall expire annually 
(?~ ~uly 1st and s~all .]),teet such. other requirements as shall be prescribed by the com
JIllsslOner . of . tHx,atlOn . by regulatlOn. 
. (3) Hoiaers.of wholesale alcohol permits under this section, who do not hold permits 
issued under section 176.05, shall be exempted from the pl'ovisions of section 176.70 
in so far as special permits· for agents o!' representatives of such wholesale alcohol permit 
holders ,are .concerned. . 

(5) Holders of wholesale alcohol permits under this section, who do not hold permits 
issued under section 176.05, 'shall be permitted to sell, deal or traffic in ethyl alcohol, in 
quantities of not less than one pint at anyone time, no part of which shall be sold fO!' 
consUJilptionon the premises of the permittee. 

(6) Nothing herein, however, shall be construed to require manufacturers, l'ectifiers 
and wholesalers holding permit issued under secti,iJIl 176.05 to obtain such!le~'mit 

, ' i 17~.41. ,J;'enalties .. Any pe.rsoI). :who shall violate any of the provisions of. this 
clH~ptei' .£.0,1'; )VlIicha specifiG penalty is not herein provided shall be deemed guilty of a 
~jsde).l1eano;l', a~l4, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished bya fine of not more than 
$500, or by impl'lsqnp1ent ip. ,the CO].lllty jailor house of correction .for not more than 90 
days, or by both' such fine and imprisonment, and any license issued to him shall be subject 
to revocation by a court of record in its discretion. In the event that any such person shall 
be convicted of a second offense, under the provisions of this chapter such offender, in 
addition to the penalties herein pro.vided, shall forthwith forfeit the right to purchase 
any l'itamps. from the commissioner of taxation, and any license which may have been 
issued to him by any city, village 01' town shall without notice be forthwith forfeited. 
,In the event that such person shall be .convicted of a felony, in addition to the penalties 
'pi'o'i>idecl fors11ch felony, the court ~hallrevoke the license of such offender. Every town, 
village'or city' shull have the right to revoke any license' by it issued to any person who 
shall violate any of the provisions of this chapter or any municipal ordinan'ce adopted 
pU'l'suaIit to this chapter as provided in sections 176.11 and 176.12. 

176.42 Commissioner to prescrihe standards of containers. The commissioner of 
taxation may by rule; prescribe the standard size, form or character of bottles, kegs, 
barrels,packages or other containers in which intoxicating liquor shall be sold in this state. 

176.43 Municipal and state regulations; penalties. (1) Any city; village 01' to~vn 
,may byordinanqe prescribe additional .regulations in or upon the sale of intoxicating 
liquor,notiri ccmfiichvith the provisions of this chapter. Such ordinance may pl'\'scribe 
different p81ialties than those provided in this chapter, but no ordinance shall provide 
a greater pe~laltJ than the maximum allowed by law. The provisions of this chapter shall 
in'rlo way' affect the power of cities, villages and towns to enact zoning' ordinances or 
to enforce.zoning regulations now in force 01' hereinafter enacted. Whenever any person 
.shall be committed to the county jailor house of correction for the violation of a muni
cipal ordinance, his board shall be paid by the municipality where such violation was 
committed. . . 

(2) The commissioner of taxation i.n furtherance of effective control may promulgate 
rules and regulations consistent with ch. 66 or ch.·139. 

(2a) Any person who shall violate any rules anclregulations of. the commissioner of 
taxation shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine Of not less than 
$1,00 nor more than $500 or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 30 days 
nQi' more than. 6 months, 01' by both such fine and imprisonnient in the discretion of the 
court. . 
. . (2b) Any violation of any section of chapter 139 or 176 of the statutes shall be suffi~ 
Cient grounds for revocation by the commissioner of taxation of allY license or permit 
issued by him to such violator. 

176,44 Legislative intent. The provisions of this chapter shall be construed as an 
enactment of state-wide concern for the purpose of providing a uniform regulation of the 
sale of liquors. 

176.45 Homemade wine 01' beer legal. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed 
to prevent any person from manufacturing wine 01' beer of any alcoholic content at his 
home, farl}l, or place of residence to be consumed by himself, his family and guests without 
compensation. . 
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176.46 Unadulterated cider, manufacture and. sale ·legaI. N othingin this chapter 
shall be construed to affect the manufacture of unadulterated apple cider 01'. the sale 
thereof. 

176.50 Free lunch prohibited; free alcoholic beverages in restaurants prohibited. 
(1) No person licensed to sell any fermented malt be'ierage 01' intoxicating liquors shall, 
eith~r directly 01' indirectly, give away· 01' furnish free of charge 01' permit the giviIig 
away or furnishing free of charge any .lunch oi' meals,excepting pop COl'll, cheese, 
crackers, pretzels, sausage, fish, bread and butter on his licensed premises. No perSOn 
holding a permit to operate a restaurant shall, directly 01' indirectly, give away 01' fUl'llish 
free of charge 01' permit the giving away 01' flirnishing free of charge any fermented 
malt beverage or intoxicating liquor on his restaurant premises. 

(2) Any person violating any of the provisions of this section shall be punished by a. 
fine of not less than $50 nor more than $100. 

176.60 Labels on containers. (1) No manufacturer, rectifier 01' wholesalei' shall 
sell 01' deliver any package containing alcoholic liquor,manufactllred or distributed by 
him, unless the same shall have affixed thereto all canceled revenue stamps which may be. 
provided by federal law and under the terms of .this chapter, and shall also bear thereon 
a clear and legible label containing the name and address of the manufacturer and the 
kind of alcoholic liqllor contained therein. No alcoholic liquor shall be labeled whiskey, 
brandy, cognac, gin,l'um, kiimmel 01' by the name of any other definitely known distillate. 
unless the entire alcoholic content thereof is a .distillate of fermented mash of grain 01' 

mixture of grains 01' of fruit, 01' vegetables 01' to which during thep~'ocess of distillation 
herbs have been added for the purpose of extracting the flavor, quality, or, ml;ldicinal 
properties of the herbs. No spirits shall contain any substance, compound, 01' ingredient 
which is injurious to health 01' deleterious for human .consumption. No package shall b~ .. 
delivered by any manufacturer 01' distributor 01' importing distributor unless. the same 
shall be securely sealed so that the contents thereof cannot be removed without breaking. 
the seal so placed thereon by said manufacturer,and no other licensee shall sell, have in his 
possession, 01' use any package or containel' which· does ·not comply with this section .01' 

does not bear evidence that said package when delivered to him complied herewith. 
(2) Any person violating any of the provisions of this section shall ,be punished by a, 

fine of not less than $500 nor more than $1,000 01' by imprisonment in. ,the county jail 
for not less than 3 months 01' more than. one year, .01' by both such fine and imprisonment, 

(3) No intoxicating liquor shall be labeled except as provided in this section and by 
regulations promulgated by the commissioner of taxation;,' .' .';' .;. , 

(4) Every manufacturer, l'ect'ifl,ei' or blender of intoxicating liquor shall list with the 
commissioner of taxation all the lUlmes, hrands and descriptions which suchmamifactul'er; 
rectifier or blender mUllUfaGtlli'e~,' rectifies or blends,giving .alcoh6lie content' by volume 
and all other pertin(11it inforniation as required by him~ Before placing anew blend on 
the market such information cOllcerning such' blend shall be previously submitted to the 
commissioner. The commissioner may also r~quire by i'egulation that samples 'of the 
product be fllrnishedhim fdr proper examination and analysis. 

176.62 Confisoation. (1) All intoxicating liq~or or fermented beverages, owned; 
possessed, kept, stored; ,manufactUl'ed, sold, distrilmted or transported in violation. of 
this chapter, or chapter 6601' chapter 139; and all personal property used, in. Connection 
therewith is declared to be unlawful property and subject to seizure by the commissioner, 
of taxation 01' any peace officer,.· 

(2) (a) The court, upon the conviction Of any person for owning, possessing, keep
ing, storing, manufacturing, selling, ,distributing or transporting intoxicating liquor or 
fermented malt beverages in violation of this chapter or chapter 66 01' chapter 139, shall 
order any part 01'. all of such intoxicating liquor, fermented malt beverages or. personal 
property used in connection therewith, which was seized in cqnnection with such violation, 
to be destroyed if for any reason it is unfit for sale. Such intoxica ting liquor find fer
mented malt beverages and otlier chattels as are fit fot 'sale shalLbe'tunied over to the de
partmentof taxation for dispo~itiori. The"p~rsbn seizing the saine sliallexercise reason
able diligence to ascertain the name and address of the owner of, saidp'rdperty and of all 
persons holding a chattel mortgage or conditional sales contract secured by all or part of 
said property, and he shall make a written report in respect thereto. to the department of 
taxation. Upon receipt of such confiscated property, the department of, taxation ,shall also, 
exercise reasonable diligence to ascertain the names and addre.sses of any suchowner8., 
and lienholders, and if a motor vehicle is confiscated, the department of tax(ttion shfll1()l.J", 
tain the written advice of the motor vehicle department as to the ownership of and liens 
outstanding against said motor vehicle. ' ' 
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(b) From time to time the department of taxation shall submit to the department; of 
administration an inventory of such intoxicating liquors and fermented malt beverages in 
its possession, such inventory showing kinds, quantities, brands and container sizes and 
taxes due thereon. Upon receipt of such inventory, the department of administration shall 
advertise in the official state pape].'fQl' sealed bicls on such inventorY:l'r0111 licenseesHllcl. 
permittees under this chapter or chapter 139 or 66 and may sell same to the highest bic1cler, 
provided such bidder is a licensee or permittee. Any items or groups of items in such 
inventory subject to a lien or liens established, by intervention or otherwise, in the pro
ceedings for conviction as being bona fide and as having' been created without the lienor 
having notice that such items were being used or were to be used in connection with such 
violation, shall be sold separately. The net proceeds from any such sale, less all costs of 
seizure, storage and sale shall be turned over to the state treasurer and credited to the 
common school fund: 

( c) Any personal property, other than intoxicating liquor or fermented malt bever
ages, seized pm'suant to sub. (1) and fit for sale, shall be turned over to the department 
of taxation for disposition and shall be disposed of by the department of administration 
at public auction to the hig'hest bidder at a time and place stated in a notice of sale 
which shall describe the property to be sold and be subscribed by the department of ad
ministration. The place of sale shall be in a conveniently accessible place in the county 
where the property was taken. A copy of the notice shall be published once each week 
for 2 successive weeks before the time of sale in the official state newspaper and in a 
newspapel' having genel'al circulation in the al'ea where the pl'opel'ty is to be sold and 
shall be posted in a conspicuous place in the courthouse or on the courthouse grounds 
in such county at least 10 days befol'e the sale. The depal'tment of taxation shall sel've 
a copy of the notice of sale at least 2 weeks befol'e the date thereof on all persons who 
are 01' may be owners or holders of lien contracts on all or part of the pl'operty, accol'd
ing to information received by the department of taxation. Any confiscated chattel wOl'th 
in excess of $100 shall be sold separately, and the balance of the confiscated chattels 
shall be sold in bulk 01' piecemeal in the discretion of the department of administration. 
The net proceeds from such sale less all costs of seizure, storage and sale shall be tUl'lled , 
over to the state treasurer. No motor vehicle or motol' boat confiscated pursuant to this, 
section shall be sold within a period of 30 days after date of seizure. 

(3) (a) Prior to sale, the owner of any confiscated property may apply to any court 
of record in the county where the property was seized, for an ol'der l'estoring said prop
erty to such owner; and such owner may apply to such court, aftel' sale, for a refund of 
the amount realized on the sale of the property of such owner; and any holder of a cha,ttel 
mortgage or a conditional sales contract secured by any pal't 01' all of said property may 
apply to such court for a refund of the sum l'ealized on the sale of property subject to any 
such lien, but not in excess of the amount due on such lien contract. 

(b) Such application shall be made within one year after the sale of the property. A 
copy of the application and the order of heal'ing thel'eof shall be sel',~ed on the depal'tment 
of taxation at least ,20 days before the clate set fol' hearing. 

(c) Relief shall be granted only after a showing by the applicant that he ,is the true 
owner or holder of a bona fide lien contract on all or part of the propel'ty seized, and that 
the violation which led to the confiscation was not with his knowledge, consent or conni
vance, and that he had no reasonable gTounds to believe 01' suspect that such pl'Opel'ty 
would be used in such a violation; and as to these matters the burden of pl'oof shall be on 
the applicant. 

(d) Whether or not the applicant shall pay the costs of the seizure and sale as a con-. 
dition to obtaining relief, and the matter of allowing costs and disbmsements shall rest in 
the discretion of the court. All property seized and the proceeds thereof after sale shall 
be subject to the ordel' of the court. 

(4) The term "lienor" or "lien claimant" as hei'ein used shall include the vendor under 
a conditional sales agreement and the mortgagee under a chattel mortgage. 

(5) The pl'ovisions of tbis section relating to confiscation shall not exclude resort to 
the provisions of chapter 288, and th,e commissioner of taxation or the peace officer seizing 
property may in any case proceed under the provisions of that chapter. 

Histo"YI 1961 c. 622. 

176.63 Arrest without warrant. Any peace officer may a1'l'est without warrant any 
person, committing' in his presence violations of any provisions of this chapter, chap tel' 
66, or chapter 139, and may without a seal'ch warrant seize any pel'sonal pl'Operty used in 
connection with such violation. 

176.65 Impersonating an officer. (1) Any persoil who shall impersonate an inspec-
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tor, agent or other accredited employe of the commissioner of taxation shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor. 

(2) Any person violating this section shall be punished by a fine of not less than $500 
nor more than $1,000 or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 6 months 
nor more than a year, 01' by both such fine and imprisonment. 

176.66 Place to place delivery. No person shall peddle any intoxicating liquor from 
house to house by means of a truck or otherwise, where the sale is consummated and de
livery made concurrently. 

176.67 Actions to recover price of intoxicating liquor. No actions may be main
tained to recover the price of any intoxicating liquor 01' fermented malt beverages sold 
in violation of the provisions of this chapter, chapter 66 or chapter 139. 

176.70 Sale of intoxicating liquor; permit required; application; revocation; pen
alties. (1) No individual, firm, partnership, corporation or association shall solicit 
orders for, or engage in the sale for future delivery of, intoxicating liquors within the 
state unless and until said individual, firm, partnership, corporation 01' association shall 
first have secured from the commissioner of taxation a permit so to do, and no agent 01' 

representative of any individual, firm, partnership, corporation or association shall 
solicit orders for, or sell for future delivel'Y, any intoxicating liquor within the state with
out securing a permit from the commissioner. 

(2) Any individual, firm, partnership, corporation or association desiring the permit 
required by subsection (1) shall file with the commissioner of taxation an application for 
such permit. Said application shall be in such form as shall be prescribed by the com
missioner and shall set forth: 

(a) The kind of permit desired; 
(b) The name and address of the applicant; if the applicant be a firm, partnership or 

association, the name and address of each member thereof; if the applicant be a corpo
ration, the name and address of each of its officers; 

(c) The place or places where the business is to be conducted; 
(d) The business or occupation, if any, theretofore engaged in by the applicant; 01' if 

a firm, partnership or association, by each member thereof; or if a corporation, by each 
officer thereof, for a period of at least 3 years immediately preceding the date of such 
application; 

(e) Such further information as the commissioner of taxation may require to enable 
him to determine the trustworthiness of each applicant, including each member of the 
firm, partnership or association, or each officer of the corporation, and the quality of the 
intoxicating liquor sold or for which orders are to be solicited. 

(3) Such application shall be verified by the applicant; if made by a firm, partner. 
ship or association, it shall be verified by at least 2 members thereof; if made by a cor
poration, it shall be verified by the president and secretary thereof. Such application for 
permit shall be accompanied by a fee of $10. All such permits shall expire on the 31st 
day of December next following their date of issue unless sooner revoked by the commis
sioner of taxation. Individuals, firms, partnerships, corporations or associations employ
ing persons to solicit orders for, or to sell for future delivery, intoxicating liquors within 
the state, shall send to the commissioner a list of all such persons and notify him at once 
whenever a salesman or solicitor leaves their employ. Upon leaving' such employment, 
the salesman or solicitor shall immediately send the permit to the commissioner for 
cimcellation. 

(4) Every agent, representative 01' salesman shall, upon request, permit any prospec
tive purchaser to examine his permit. The refusal of any such agent, representative or 
salesman to so furnish for examination such permit upon request shall be considered a 
violation of this section. 

(5) Any person, firm, partnership, corporation or association who shall violate any of 
the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be punished by a fine of not less than $100 nor more than $500, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 30 days nor more than 6 months, 01' by 
both such fine and imprisonment, and shall, in addition thereto, have his or its permit 
automatically revoked. Any person, firm, partnership, corporation or association hav
ing his or its permit so revoked shall not be granted another permit for a period of 2 
years following such revocation. 

(6) It shall not be required that an individual or any of the members of a firm, 
partnership or association, or, if a corporation, it or any of its officers, stockholders or 
directors be' citizens or residents of this state in order to secure the permit required by 
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subsection (:1) hereof; provided, however, that a permit issued hereunder to any non
resident person, firm, partnership, association or corporation shall give such nonresident 
authority only to solicit orders for the sale of alcoholic liquor to Wisconsin manufac
turers, rectifiers or wholesalers, and to Wisconsin retailers if such orders are solicited for 
and are to be filled by a Wisconsin ~ manufacturer, -rectifier or wholesaler. 

., 17~.70!5 Sale of alcohol. No person holding a retail license for the sale of intoxi
cating liquor in this state shall buy or sell alcohol which exceeds 50 pel' cent by volume, 
or 100 proof. 

176.71 Bonded wreckers. The commissioner of taxation may contract bonded 
\vl'eckers to destroy any illicit stills seized. , . 

176.72 Nuisances. Any building or place of any kind where intoxicating liquor, 
fermented malt beverages 01' alcohol is sold, possessed, stored, brewed, bottled, manufac
tmedot rectified:without a lawful permit or license as provided in section 66.054 or in 
chapter 139 or 176, or where persons are permitted to resort for the purpose of drinking 
into:Aicating liquor, fermented malt beverages 01' alcohol, in violation of law is declared 
a public nuisance and may be closed and abated as such. 

" , , 

, 176.75 Liquor in public warehouses. Whenever intoxicating liquor is stored in a 
public warehouse licensed as provided in this chapter, by a Wisconsin manufacturer, rec
tifier 01' wholesaler as a pledge for the loan of money, it shall not. be necessary to affix 
to such liquor either front labels or state tax sta~llpS until such liquor is sold or removed 
1'l;om sucl~ pllblic warehouse: . Whenever it shall become, necessai'y for a pledgee to sell 
suchllltoxicating llquor i,ll good faith p1ll'suant to the tel'lllS of the 'pledge, and not for 
the purpose of avoiding the provisions of this chapter or chapter 139, such liquor shall 
be sold to a Wisconsin manufacturer, rectifier or wholesaler for the pm'pose of affixing 
front labels and state revenue stamps. 

176.90 Revocation, of license and injunction against gambling devices. (1) A 
license or permit issued under the provisions of this chapter or s. 66.054 to any person 
who shall after June 30, 1945, knowingly suffer 01' permit any slot machine, roulette wheel, 
other similar mechanical gambling device, 01' number jar or other device designed for like 
form of gambling, to be set up, kept,managed or used upon the licensed premises or in 
connection therewith upon premises controlled directly 01' indirectly by such person, shall 
be revoked by the circuit courts by a special proceeding as hereinafter provided. When 
a license or ·permit has been revoked no other license or permit of any character provided 
for by ch. 176 or s.66.054 shall be issued to the person who held such license or permit, 
prior to the ,expiration of one year from the effective date of such l'evocation. If any 
appeal shall he taken from such revocation, any period during which the order is stayed 
sb,all be :,tdded to the one year. 

(2) Any' sheriff, undersheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or other municipal police 
officer or any person authorized to enforce the gambling laws under the provisions of 
section 73.035. shall within 10 days after acquiring such information report to the c1is
trict qttorney of the. county the name and address of any licensee or permittee under 
chapter 176 or section 66.054 who to his knowledge has knowingly suffered or per
,mitted any device to which reference is made in subsection (1) to be set up, kept, man
ager! or l)sed upon the licensed premises or in connection there,with upon premises con
trolled directly or indirectly by such licensee or perlllittee. Such officer or person shan 
also r~port to the district attorney his knowledge of the circumstances and the name of 
the municipality or officer by whom the license or permit has been issued. Any other 
person may in writing and signed by that person report any such name, address and 
othei iliformation to the district attorney. Within 10 days after any report to him the 
district attorney shall institute a proceeding as hereinafter provided before the circuit 
co'nrt of his county or shall within such time report to the attorney-general the reasons 
why such a proceeding has not been instituted. If thereafter the attorney-general shall 
so direct, the district attorney shall institute such proceeding within such reasonable 
time as the attorney-general shall direct unless the attorney-general elects to institute 
the proceeding, in which case he is authorized to do so .. 

(3) Such proceeding shall be in the name of the state and the issues may be de
tel.'mined by a jury. It shall be instituted by the filing of a petition and service of a 

.notice as herein provided. Thepetition shall be directed to the circuit court and shall set 
forth 'a clear and concise statement of the grounds that are alleged to exist justifying a 
revocation of the license or permit under the provisions of subsection (1) hereof, and shall 
request an oider revoking such license or. permit. It shall also request an injunction 
restraining the defendant from thereafter knowingly suffering or permitting any such 
devices to be setup,kept, managed or used upon premises directly or indirectly con-
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trolled by him. Upon the filing of such petition the court shall fix a time for hearing 
not to exceed 30 days from the date of filing at a place within the judicial circuit, and a 
copy of the petition and a notice of the time and place of hearing shall be served upon the 
defendant not less than 20 days prior to the date of hearing. Such service shall be made in 
the same manner as a summons is served in a civil action, except that it may also be 
made by leaving a copy of said petition and notice with any person charged with the 
operation of the licensed premises under the provisions of section 176.05 (11). The 
alllegations of the petition shall be deemed controverted and shall be at issue without 
further pleading by the defendant. No hearing shall be adjourned except for cause. If 
upon such hearing the court shall find that the allegations of the petition are true, it shall 
issue a written order revoking the license or permit and shall likewise enjoin the defend
ant from thereafter knowingly suffering or permitting any gambling devices referred to 
in subsection (1) to be set up, kept, managed 01' used upon premises directly 01' indi
rectly controlled by him. The district attorney shall forthwith cause a copy of the order 
to be filed with the issuing authority of the license 01' permit and shall cause a copy to be 
served upon the defendant as above" provided 01' his attorney. The revocation and in
junction shall become effective upon such service. In cases where a license is issued by a 
town, city or village, a copy of the order shall also be filed with the commissioner of tax
ation. 

(4) The law enforcement officia\s referred ,to in subsection (2) hereof shall also re
port to the district attorney the naines and addresses of persons other than licensees under 
chapter 176 01' section 66.054 who permit ,devices referred to in subsection (1) to be set 
up, kept, managed 01' used upon premisescoritiolled directly 01' indirectly by such persons. 
They shall also report their knowledge of the circumstances and the location of such 
premises. Thereupon the district attorney shall proceed as in the case of licensees 01' 

permittees, except that the only request of the petition shall be for the issuance of the in
junction referred to in subsection (3) and the other required allegations shall be cor
respondingly changed. 'Such .proceeding shall be had and such injunctional orders en-
tered and s,ePced as; are l'ef81:red,to in i5ubsection (3), I 

(5) ,Violations of injunctionlll orders hereunder shall be punishable by the court as 
criminal qon,tempts in accordance, .with the provisions of chapter 256. 

(6) :Appeals may be taken frqm;Qrders iS1!uedby the circuit court hereunder as in the 
case of special proceedings. 

(7) Any proceeding instituted by a district attorney shall not be dismissed with his 
consent except upon the written approval of the cil'cuit court. 

(8) Any officer or employe referred to in subsection (2) or any district attorney who 
shall without proper excuse neglect or refuse to perform the duties required of him here
in within such times as may be specified shall be subject to removal. The governor mav 
remove any such.sheriff 01' district attorney under the provisions of section 17.16 by filing 
a complaint 011 his own motion. 

(9) A 'written record shall be kept by every officer and district attorney of reports 
made by or to him under sub. (2). On the first day of January, April, July.and October 
in each year each district attorney shall report in writing to the' governor the name, 
address and office, if any, of each person who has reported to him knowledge of gambling 
devices under sub. (2). He shall also set out the disposition of such reports, the status 
of all cases instituted thereon and the status of cases not shown by any prior report to 
be finally determined. 




